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Export Corporation Assures Gas Market
OFFERS TO TAKE 170.000,000 

GALLONSFROM 
INDEPENDENTS

Jap  Military Menace 
Seen  in Effort to Settle 

in  R io  Grande Valley

POWER LINES TO 
BRECKENRIDGE 

CUT IN FRIDAY

Western Petroleum Refinery 
Association Receives Larg

est Bid in Oil History.

International Newsservice.
TULSA, Jan. 8.— In an offer 

made bjr the Export Oil eol;por- 
ation to the executive commit
tee of the Western Petroleum 
Refinery association, in session 
here, of a market for 170,000,- 
000 gallons of refined products, 
there is afforded the independ
ent refineries of Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas a steady mar
ket: for kerosene and gasoline, 
extending over a period of 
twelve months. This offer is 
said to be the largest ever made 
in the history of the oil busi
ness.

The Export Oil corporation 
proposed to the refineries that 
it will purchase from them for 
export 05,000,000 gallons of 64 
gravity gasoline at 25 cents a 
gallon, 65,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline of navy specification 
at 21 cents a gallon and 40,

i New Colonists Agree to Leave; 
Legion to Help in Getting 

Money Back.

International Nows Service.
SAN ANTO NIO , Jim. 8.— That ef

forts to locate Japanese Colonies at 
Harlingen, near the Mexican border, 
is more a Japanese military scheme 
than it is a commercial venture, is 
the belief expressed here today by 
government secret service men and 
Americans who arc in close touch 
with affairs in Mexico.

For some time the United States 
secret service operatives have been 
keeping watchful eyes upon the 
steadily increasing number of Jap
anese who have been making their 
appearance on the Mexican side of 
the border. Reports are already said 
to have gone to the war department 
at Washington, furnishing conclu
sive proof that one-fourth of the 
Mexican army is being trained by 
Japs.

ITALY WOULD 
RECLAIM LAND OF 

ANCIENT ROME

Electricity W ill Enable Wells 
to Continue Drilling De

spite Drouth.

1 Pwockemidge today and the section 
| south of it are supplied with all the elec- 
j trie current" they can consume, according 
1 to an announcement made this morning 
! by Gifford Clegg, manager of the local 
1 electric company. The current from the 
L.eon rivpr power plant was cut into 

~~ . 1 I ’ reckenridge yesterday. Mr. Clegg said,
“Camp-agna Romana, Hi'atori- ami the lines will be continued into the 

cal Gardens of Rome, Un- I territory north of that place.
cultivated Since Her Fall. I . Installing Rupips.

_____ I Coming from Breckenmlge is the infor
mation that the Gulf Pipe Line company 
is now installing a 75-horsepower pump 
north of town and several wells are plae-

By Associated Press
OSTIA, Italy. Jan. ,8.— Efofrts are 

being made to reclaim and plant parts 
of the vast tract of land which stretches 
for several miles around Rome and goes 
by the name of the “ Catopagna Romana.” l 
It has been allowed to remain idle and 
uncultivated ever since the fall of the 
Homan empire.

ing pump motors. Some 200 motors for 
pumping and drilling are available for 
those who do not care to risk their in
vestments on rain or long water eonvey- 

! anee. As to city service, there is abun- 
I dance of current for all purposes what- 
| ever the demand may be. Hates will not

Come and Get Trees, They’re YourHere
Citizens who ordered shade trees through the Times 

are reminded that they arrived yesterday and are re
quested to come this afternoon and obtain their trees. 
Otherwise, the Times will be forced to place them on 
public sale, as they must be either planted or bedded in 
within the next day or so. Some 300 trees have been 
ordered and those not yet called for will be reserved 
through this afternoon before being placed on sale. 
There are other trees for those who did not put in appli
cations, on sale at the following prices, which are just 
half the retail rates:

Six to eight-foot trees, 50 cents.
Eight to ten-foot trees, 75 cents.
Ten to twelve-foot trees, $1 .
If these trees are not all disposed of today, the 

Times will be forced to bed them in, and the public is 
requested to spare us this expense and trouble. Remem
ber, these are splendid trees and if you see them you will 
want them. They are the varieties selected by experts to 
grow in this section with the greatest rapidity and the 
smallest amount of care.

Remember, the trees.are here waiting for you.

STATE ASKS 
PERMISSION TO 

CHANGEVENUE

LE G IO N  DIGS I  P OLD L A W
TO F IG IIT  JAPANESE  IN F L U X

Iiy Associated Press
I IA R L IN G E N , Jan. S.— Representa

tives'of the. American Legion anil a com
mittee of citizens waited on the two 
Japanese families af a local hotel today, j 
following the legion meeting last night, 
when it was decided to assist them in woldd ” ' the
securing a refund ol‘ the money which 
they invested for land along the Rio

Before that time it was sort of a ter-j be immediately affected but in due sea- 
restrial paradise; villas and gardens were Ison they will be adjusted to the condi
tioned all over it as far as the eye could j tious of cost of the service, 
see, it was luxuriant with fruits ancL This electrical service assures the con- 
flowers, it supplied food and work for; tinuation of drilling operations even 
thousands upon thousands of men, it! should the present drouth continue indefi-

Tho legion committee again tolif. the 
Japanese that they would not be pei*

i was one of the most beautiful and in- 
. tensively cultivated spots in the world.

When Homo, however, was obliged to 
resign hCr position as ,-the mistress of 

"eampagna” was aban
doned and gradually became a marshy, 
malaria-infected desert, inhabited only by 
a few hardy shepherds.

Now, However, the law which was re-: 
eently passed, decreeing that anyone'who j

imply, i t  is more economical, so claimed, 
to drill and pump by electricity than 
with steam power. This being 'so. there 
is removed a very dark cloud which has 
been hovering over the oil fields, due to 
scarcity of water.

000,000 gallons of kerosene ati,., ,
9 0. cents pet-gallon. The total “ rorKl<"  1,lk'-v 
is said to amount to 13,500 ears
daily. 1 milted to settle here, under provision of | does not cultivate hjs land to the utmost !

*— ------- ----------—  tan old law, which attorneys for the j of its capacity is liable to have the land!
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  CRUDE j legion dug out of the past. ! confiscated, is beginning to have its of-j

The old law was passed by the Texas j feets. 'Prince Aldobradini has engagedDROPS T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS ;
---- - ; legislature in 1802 and forbids any non- i company to reclaim a huge estate of sever-!

International Newsservice. [resident alien the right of owning land in ! al thousand acres, which he owns in the j
P ITTSBU RG H , Jan. 8.— Sharp cuts in | Texas. Legion attorneys will carry the j “ eampagna."

case, based upon this law, to the highest 
oourt, if necessary, they said.

the prices of various grades of crude oi 
at 10 o’clock today were announced by 
the josepr Seep agency, purchasers for 
the Standard Oil company. New prices 
arc effective at once. Pennsylvania 
crude, the highest priced of all, which has 
hung for many months at $0.10, tumbled j 'ajou 
thirty-five cents today under Standard |
Oil price making, which sets the pace 
tor all concerns and markets in the 
Uuited States. The new and old prices 
follow :

Pennsylvania crude, new price $5.75, 
old price $0.10; Cabell, new price $4.21,

Old price $5.40. Somerset heavy, new 
price $4, old price $4.25; Somerset, light, 
new price $2.25. old price 82.oO; Rag
land, new price $2.25. old price $2,00; j 
MvKinney, new price $2.25; old price 
$ 2.00.

AG REE TO LEAVE.
By Associated Press. 

B R O W N V ILLE , Jan. 8.— The tension 
the lower Hio Grande Valley over

nists today appeared greatly eased, as a 
result of the promise of the two Japa
nese families at Harlingen to return to 
California. Members of the American j 
Legion post at Harlingen promised aid ;

The work has already begun and an 
experimental station has been set up at 
Ostia. The land was first of all drain
ed and then arrangements were made 
to obtain water from the Tiber for irri
gation. Electric ’ tractors to draw the 
ploughs were then bought and various 
kinds of fruits, vegetables and cereals 
cultivated in order to find out how fer
tile the land is and wtiat kind of crop it 
is most adapted for.

The results were beyond the wildest

Road Conditions 
Costly to Ranger, 

Caddo Man Savs
With the Caddo road in its present 

condition, Hanger is now losing lots of 
business, in the opinion of J. II. Hood ot 
Caddo, and is going to lose more and 
more in the future, if conditions are not 
remedied. Mr. Hood, who formerly cov
ered the northern territory for the Ran
ger Tobacco company, but is now a 
druggist at Caddo, together with J. Good- 
friend, picture palace man, and P. W. 
Iloouscheidt, was over to attend the Elks’ 
meeting. Mr. Hoeoscheidt was initiated 
into the B. 1\ O. E. last night and his 
companions came over to see that every-

PAYTAXESNOW; j CARPENTERS TO 
SAVE MONEY AND A ID  BUILDING 

HELP THE CITY

Texas Has Reen 
Active in Caring 

for Dependents

ia the recovery of $10,000, which the j  Lopes of any of the promoters of the 
Orientals are said to have contracted j company. The land, after lying idle for
paying partly in cash to Z. Yainata for j centuries seems to have stored up its fer-jthing wont off WPn.

* j fanning property near Harlingen. Yama- j t'lity throughout all that time and now “The road situation, from a Ranger view- 
' ta is a resident of Los Angeles. j yields crop upon crop with unstinting i point, is rapidly becoming serious,” Hood

----------- . (hand. [ said. “ Cftddo would rather do business
NO PR O TE ST TO W A SH IN G TO N . I An attempt has even been made to with Ranger than with any other place.

International News Service. j 'trow cotton here and the experiment has j but with the roads in the shape they are.
W ASH ING TO N, Jam 8.— The state] been successful but how successful it has most of our business is going to Sfrawn

department has received no protest from * been impossible to determine, ns the cot- and Mineral Wells. Mineral. Wells is
the Japanese government and no com-! ton used was of the worst quality ob- about the same distance from Caddo that
momentum from the Texas government', tainable; This year, however, it is pro-: Ranger is, and there is a good road most
r » o  » l l U  » “ • j f  to plant American Egyptian »J *!>- » « -  I - *  «< "P-ratom in l *
from Texas. Until the matter is offic
ially brought to the department’s atten-

j tion, no action will be taken, it was an- 
: nounced.

all our freight now comes from tstrnwn. 
for the same reason.

By Associated Press
AU STIN , Texas, Jan. 8.—The first \ 

definite organized steps toward caring t 
for the dependents within the Texas 
boundary were taken in 1855, a perusal 
of state archives in connection with : 
rifivpUi mend at inns for the coming session 
qf' the legislature, reveals. In that year 
Gov. E. M. Ross in a message called the 
legislature's attention to the need for .< 
lunatic asylum und institutions to core 
for the deaf, dumb and blind.

In 1850 the • legislature appropriated 
100,000 acres of land each for the build
ing and maintenance of the state lunath- 
asylum, and Texas school lor tb« bbud, 
and institute for the deaf and dumb, all 
of which were locutisl at Austin.

•Eleeino-.yjiury urUvifies of the stale 
from that time until IXsJ were confined 
to providing pensions for Texas revolu
tion and Civil war veterans and earing 
for soldiers’ families during the Civil war. 
In 1 Ss!’, (he North Texas hospital for the 
in's tine was pnh ided. The year of 1887 
brought into existence the deaf, dumb 
and blind im-diluto for colored youths, the 
Plate juvenile training school and tint 
Stale orphans’ home. The Southwestern 
insane asylum was created in 188!). The 
Confederate home, which up to thut time 
had been maintaiued by Confederate 
vetcrails, was taken over by the state m 
>X9L The epileptic colony came next i.i 
180!).

The twentieth century has brought 
seven more eleemosynary institutions 
thins far. and one projected. 1 hey an : 
Tim Pasteur institute. 100.“,; the Con
federate women's homo. 10,11 ! the tuber
culosis sMut'Oriuin, 1011 ; the Girls' train
ing .school. 101.‘I ; the State farm - colon? 
for treble minded, 1515; the East Texas 
hospital for the insane, 1017; the North
west Texas insane asylum, 1017; and 
the home for dependent and neglected 
children. • provided for by the last legis
lature.

The state also has a pension system for 
veterans of all wars, excepting the world 
war, participated in by its citizens.

FINANCIAL SANITY OF 
NATION RECOVERED, SAYS 

RESERVE BOARD HEAD
By Associated Press

N E W  YORK, Jan. 8.—-The nation has f r,,m 
recovered its financial sanity and is not 
troubled so much with either extreme 
pessimism or optimism. W. I*. G. Hard
ing, governor of the federal reserve board, them in the house today, 
said in an address published here today 
tliat: the danger of a general collapse of 
business bad passed anil that the worst 
was undoubtedly over.

“The country generally has recovered
its normal state,” said the governor, “ we -----
no longer are afraid and are not imtulg- International N
ing the old idea and living beyond our D ALLAS, Jan. 8. 
means.”

cotton. j Caddo section live in Mineral Wells for
So hapnv have the results at the ex- ^ is  very reason, that they can go and 

peri mental station been, that it is hoped conu' without wrecking their ears. Near 
that soon the work may be begun for the
total reclaiming of the whole “ eampagna.” . . ...

j Mall Service Slow.
"Our mail still comes from Hanger, 

but there is so much delay on account of 
road conditions that there has been a lot

MEMBERSHIP INCREASE *  S S i
----- - ' ditious are not bettered.

Internationa! Newsservice. | “ One can catch a jitney to Strawn and
W ASH ING TO N, Jan. 8.— Opposition i Minerai Wells almost any time,” he cou

th the increase in the house1 membership j tinned, “ but it has become almost impos

CONGRESSMEN TO FIGHT

The property owners can save 
themselves a penalty of 10 per cent 
on the amount of their city taxes 
and can help the city administration 
by paying their taxes now. Accord
ing to Fit d Drienhofer, city tax col
lector, after Jail. 31 the penalty will 
be added to the amounts due and 
In addition, delinquent taxes will be 
assessed <5 per cent inter, st. The 
warning has been issued because the 
people are not paying the amounts as 
rapidly as they should.

On th i assessed valuations the city 
taxes that are <lu« total about $200,- 
000. Of this amount less than $70,- 
OOO has been paid, and at the rate 
payments are now coming in less 
than $100,000 will be in the treasu
ry by Jan. 31, when the 10 per cent 
penalty will be added.

The cjty has many outstanding ac
counts and notes that have been car
ried through the year when funds 
were at low tide, and it is making an 
effort to have these amounts settled 
as quickly as possible. For this rea
son, other than to avoid the penalty 
that Will be assess d, it is thought 
that property owners should pay 
their taxes at once.

LIFE INSURANCeI eAD 
KILLED IN NIGHT BATTLE 

WITH K. C. MARAUDERS
By Associated Press.

KAN SAS C ITY , Jan. 8.— The body of 
0. V. Dodge, vice-presidot of the Mid
land Life Insurance company "-c-h n 
bullet wound through his head, was’Km. 
near here early today on the driveway 
of his home here. The body was clad in 
night shirt, overcoat and house slippers.

A small revolver, unfired, was found 
in the doorway near where the body lay 
ana a thirty-eight calibre revolver with 
one cartridge discharged also was found 
nearby. The large revolver did not be
long- to any member of the family.

! Hughes Case Also Transferred j, 
Early Trial Asked by 

the State.
[Special to Ike Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 8.—  
j-.On motion of the state, the case 
I of Angelo Hughes, the Breck- 
I enridge deputy who faces a 
| murder charge similar to that 
| of which J. N. Ellis was yester
day acquitted, will on change 
, of venue be tried at Dallas.
| The motion for change came 
| from the state’s attorneys, for, 
[the reason, it is understood, 
i that in another city there would 
be found less prejudice against 

[witnesses such as the prosec u- 
jtion will introduce.
] That an early disposition of 
j the case is expected is shown 
1 by the presence in Dallas of the 
; district and county attorneys, 
the defendant and defense at
torneys, fifteen witnesses, who 

j were sent in custody of depu- 
ities,
■ trials upon bribery charges 

* l.TF\ Fk f\ ii ^  ^ uS‘h6s, Ellis and Sears, the
A W  I I  K l i a i i r i  A  !\i V  r?rmei! Stephens county sheriff, 

I  hrkivJ: also will be held in Dallas, pre- 
___ ; sumably to_ follow immediately

The Garpenters’ Union last night tie-] disposition of the murder 
dared that it was anxious to meet any T ^ ’k®' _ ;

I move for the benefit of Ranger half way. j Speculation is rife as to the 
! and would do anything that it could to Or the Hughes trial,
| help any civic move towards a successful: i Vl 10 attended the El-
i conclusion. The statement was made to 1 -i*’ 4 ^  e x P J e »̂s the belief that 
A. Davenport and J. 15. Owens, member J  ^  ^  °f teS « U ,

!<,f a »m | , „ c c  of the Retail .Mereb.hla i |t  vv il, resu lt^ 'in
association appointed to confer with the

“ The'eaeaente,,, it alate,! laat n ir tt,! INDIANS CANT
are anxious to come into the Building 
and Loan association that will be form
ed shortly. Other than this, they express
ed themselves as being for the Chamber 
of Commerce, the Retail Merchants' as
sociation and for the upbuilding of their 
city.

The carpenters expressed themselves 
as highly favoring the move on foot to 
make the roads leading into the city 
passable, and they will have representa
tives at the meeting to be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms next Thurs
day night to consider the road 
er civic moves.

GET BONUS UNTIL 
BOOTLEGGING GOES

NEFF ANNOUNCES
TWO APPOINTMENTS

Intermitiona! News Service.
WACO, Jan. 8.— Governor-elect Pat 

M. Neff today announced to the Interna
tional News Service the following ap
pointments :

L, Staples of Smithville, as secre
tary of state.

George W. Tilley of Wneo, as state 
five marshall.

By International News Service 
W OLF PO INT, Mont, .Jan. g.— Ko- 

tkrm or wait for your pay is the edict 
A  Superintendent E. D. Mess man, of 
(he Fort Peek Indian reservation. Mr. 
Mossman has sent a circular letter to 
business men in every town on the r ib 

and oth- [ on'atiqn notifying them that until alt 
j bootleggers are chased out, all liquor 
is removed from caches in reservation 

i ton us and backroom' poker g-atnes are 
slopped and the players give up their 

! bid ways the annual payment of $80 a 
.war to each Indian on the reservation 
v ili not be made. The total payment for 
Indians on the reservation amounts to, 
$160,000. Superintendent Mossman wrot* 
t i the business men of reservation 
towns.

HAITIAN POLITICIANS 
SEEK WITHDRAWAL OF 

U. S. MARINES. REPORT

"This payment will be held up uavtiJ 
the towns on this reservation can assure 
us that no more gambling or booze will 
bo allowed in these towns during the 
time and subsequent to this payment. 
At the present time when money is so 
herd to get it is criminal for any per
son to gamble or spend his money drink
ing booze and wo desire to throw every 
safeguard around these Indians in the 
towns by cleaning up this gambling, 
'\hich is going on in at least one or two 
different towns; and there appears to bo 
booze in every town with possibly the 
exception of Brockton. This payment 
will not be made in towns that refuse to 
clean up.”

485. Ihe present number, to p483, • sible to get a car to Ranger. Sorvice etn
as proposed by the majority of the house j drivers who think anything of their nui- 
censns committee, is made by six mem- -bines simply will not make the I rip. 
hers of the committee iu a report filed by } t >ne of our business men wanted a law-

j ycr from Hunger the other day, but 
] couldn’ t get him because it would have 
’ taken 850 to pay for a ear for the round

SENATE WILL PASS

BODY OF INFANT FOUND
ON PT.WORTH-DALLAS PIKE ATTORNEY GENERAL

WILL ASK DEB’S RELEASE

By Associated press
| PO RT AU PR INCE, Jan. X .- Reports 
I that Haitians formerly active in the 
[politics of the republic were trying to F 
i put forward a movement looking to Un- 

C U C D r a U P V  V  a n i r * r  ' withdrawal oi American occupation!
£ iM £ K u L n L  1 I  A K f l T  forof‘s [i:ivo been widely circulated in Port

jail Prince. It was said that arrange- ______ ___
j meats were being made by Unifiers of the daytime and the ancient belief that^tbey

arc blind except at night is all wrong., 
recording to Deputy Park Commissioner

■ M l O W L CAN SEE
A U -  R IG H T  IN  D A Y T IM E

By International News Service.. 
BOSTON, Jan. 8.— Owls can see. in the

VVt.CK.

PROMINENT MINISTER 
OF N. J. CHARGED WITH 

VIOLATING MANN ACT
By Associated Cress >

PASS A TO, N. J., Jan. 8.- -The Hev. 
Cornelius I)emel, former pastor of tie 
First Netherlands Uetonued ehurcii lu re, 
was arrested today upon a federal War
rant, charging violation of the Mann a o’ 
The arrest was the alleged result of the 
elopement of the clergyman with Miss 
Tria.ua Tnnucberg of this city, a forme; 
member of his <h"roh.

K ID N A P P E D  ED ITO R HOME.

holy of an 
unidentified iafiui;. v r:n>,vd in neyvspn- 
per with rubber bauds, was found on the 
side of the Fort Worth pike, four miles 

today. The baity was a!bud 
Hurston sail. A 
I) >re -l'u ’,-1 are, :n

'van. here 
wo dft-r- old. sheriff 
n t:r » hoy found it.
,v digut ing.

International News Service.
W A SH ING TO N, -1 an. 8.—-Attorney 

General Palmer lias practically decided to 
recommend the release of Eugene V. Debs, 
socialist leader, from the federal peni
tentiary at Atlanta before President Wil-

! a- i 'U 1' ^ P'VSo 'n x ':1'- 'movement to send a delegation to Wash-
| , ,, 11 •’ au- 'D ''* senate : iugton to urge that, inasmuch as the
[ probably wdi pass the emergency tariff bandit bands had been subdued, the gov- 
! ),u equally probable the senate eminent be turned back to the people
| will not pass the measure over the Pre-i- Military authorities do not believe, how- 
: dents expected veto, Senator Oscar W. ever, that the agitation will he far reacli- 
I mlenvood ot Alabama and Democratic ing.
minority leader, predicted today. I Withdrawal of marines would mean

I the instant departure of nearly every 
W AITER-SO N  REFUSES i American in business in Ilaitai, accord

TO . A D M IT  HE’S S ICK  to t he view expressde by Americans 
— — generally. Indeed, it is said that, if the

International New* 
GALVESTON. Jan. 8, 

ig the matter with me

s service.

that can’ t he

GOMPEPK CROSSES BORDER.
International News Service.

LAREDO, Jim. 8.----Samuel Gqmpcrs, 
lu-chidcnt of tin- American IV leratioii of 
Labor, accompanied by a party of Amer
ican labor delegate.', crossed the border
here today en route to Mexico City, j ---- ---------
where he will attend tin convention of 1 TH R EE  IR ISH M EN  K IL L E D

son quits office, on March 4, it was learn- eared with money, Colonel Henry Wat- 
e,| today. terson, editor-emeritus of the Louisville

Palmer is still opposed to a pardon Gouri'cr-Jmirnal, said this morning. “The 
for Debs, hut* understood to be favorably l-('Port that I am seriously ill is bunk. ’ 
considering an order for the eonunuta- T)i\ Edward Handaii, who is attend- 
tion of itch's sentence. the famous Keniueky jouiiialist, de-

____________ ________ ! dared today that he is sufi'erin
i from slight bronchial trouble.

the Pan-American Federation of Labor, j IN A TTA C K  ON POIACE

M EXICO C ITY  TE N A N TS  TO
S T R IK E  FOR LO W ER R E N T S

j M A R YLA N D  M AN NAM ED AS
U N ITED  STATES TREASU RER

marines should go, President Dartiguen 
There is noth- av<‘ 'voul' ! ahead of (hern.

Discussing this possibility, the prod, 
dent has declared that, under the treaty. 1 
the occupation forces will remain until : 
the Washingotn government is convinced! 
that the gendarmerie is prepared to deal i 
with any situation. j

The freedom with which some of the j 
Haitian newspapers have accused and a t-1 

only; tacked marines has helped
! demand of some of the old political lead 
I era that they be sent home

William P. Long.
Mr. I.ong, with Curator George Morse 

of the Franklin Park Zoo, has spent sev- 
e>-.| days trying to capture one of those 

; Dirds of nocturaJ habits to add to the col
lection out at the park, but the owl ha* 

! lord all the best of the chase up to date.
I'lic curator had a long not and count

ed on th(> owl's supposed inability to see 
in the daytime. Just as they began the 
descent on his owlship the latter eluded 

i the trap. After several hours’ of this the 
; curator and Deputy Long gave it up 
as a bad job.

EM BEZZLEM ENT T R IA L  SET

International News 
ANTO NIO . Jan.

-orvice. 
8.— ( )ne

By Associated Press
DUBLIN , Jan. 8. - Police barracks a t) - _ ---- 7

; Traniore in County Waterford, in the! International News Service.
! martial law area, were attacked last eve- i W ASH ING TO N, Jan. 8.— President 
i tiing. A military party,'which was sunt 1 Wilson has named Guy F. Allen as

11EI I) AS ACCOM PLICE

( SAN ANTONIO . Jan. 8.— The case ot 
R. G. 'Callahan, former secretary and 

tiumlato the i treasurer of the Alamo Loan association, 
charged by federal Indictment on two 
counts with the embezzling of $90,000 
from the institution, has been set for 
trial before Judge Duball West in the.

IN  M OTORM AN’S M URDER I federal court, on Feb. 27.

By Associated l’ri't>a ! dri d thousand tenants of the city of 1 to the relief of file polj *c was ambushed treasurer 01 the United 8tales t<j sue-;
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8 . . -Jacques Yiilard. Moxico have notified their landlords tha! 1 near Traniore. it was officially stated ecod John Burki'. resign ci1, the White :

editor of " Fi- ■0 Age,” wlm disappeared i ih< y will walk out on a strike, unless 1 today. After heavy tiring, the statement House anoouneoi todav. Allen. whose i
lsst Dooombei 27, arrived home early ! grs nted lower house rent, according to j declares, the members f the ambushing home is in Somerant, Md„ has be ;n as-!
today. Yillari refused to make a statc- ! La Premia, local Mexican newspaper. 1 parly were dispersed, h living three dead sistant trea surer for sevenid years The j
merit, but del ectives aiinounced he had .They demand a reduction of 50 per cent j behind them. It is beli evpd that the nt- nomination went to the senate this after- |
been detained by Chicago kidnappers. Jin present rates. 1 tacking party suffered other casualties. noon. 1

International News Service.
FORT WORTH., Jan. 8.—A charge of 

murder was filed at. noon today against 
Fred Haney, alleging him to have been i on 
an accomplice in the death here, several 
weeks ago, o f James Aeot'd. \riv >et 
operator. One man already has been
sentenced to serve fifty years for the j fpoin Washington, probably within eort-» 
murder of Acord. ; fiuental United States,

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 8,— “ Moderailv" 
oarthijuake disturbances were reconle^l, 
beginning at. 1:40 o’clock this morning.

thi^ *$dm°ffraph at the Georgetown 
university here. Father Tondorf, ob- 

ear 1 seryatory director, said that indication* 
w/vo .that the disturbance was 2,'400 miles;

i
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RAYS CAB

“Midfeummer Madness”  Tense 
Emotional Drama of Do

mestic Life.

Take a pretty, romantic woman whose 
husband is too busy to love her and an 1 
attractive man who Iff wearied of his 
wife. Place them together under the 
spell of the full moOn at midnight. And; 
what happens?

“ Midsummer Madness”  will tell you 
in a manner that wall please and startle. 
This is the new William I)e Mille produc
tion which has taken its place beside 
the really fine pictures of the current 
season. It  w ill be shown at the Temple 
theatre for three days, commencing Sun- 
dsv.

The story, adapted from Cosmo Ham
ilton’s society novel, “ His Friend and 
His W ife,”  centers around two young 
married couples who are close friendr. 
One of the husbands Imagines himself : 
in love with his friend's wife, and she, 
neglected by her husoand and starving 
for romance, yields to a temporary in
fatuation. The results are highly in
teresting and lead to a climax that for 
sheer di'amatic intensity has seldom been 
equalled on the screen.

A  notable cast was chosen to play the 
chief roles in “ Midsummer Madness,”  in
cluding such favorites as Lila 'Lee, Lois i 
Wilson, Jack Holt and Conrad Nagel.

LAM B.
Lynn F. Revnolds, who directed Tom 

Mix, the daredevil cowboy star in “ The 
Texan,”  a William Fox production, start
ed his career of usefulness as a newspaper 
renorter in Denver. The stage got him 
shortly, and he nlnrcd for a period wUh 
the Elitching Stock company. Later, 
convinced that he was cut out for a mo
tion picture director, he proceeded 1o 
prove it for Selig, Universal, Triangle, 

ox and other producing concerns, with 
ich pictures as “ (tod’s Crueib’ e.”  
JJbdway Arizona/ “ Mr. Logan, U. B,

A .”  “ Western Blood,”  “ Treat ’Em Rough.” 
“ A Little Brother of the Rich.”  “ The 
Brnfe Breaker”  and "Overland Red.” 

“ The Texan” is said to be a throbbing 
Western picture with plenty of chances 
for Mix to show his daring. I t  is to 
be shown at the Lamb theatre, for the 
last time todav. The story is by the 
noted author, James B. Hendryx.

STOPS WORK ON 
A. 1. HOSPITAL

With $200,000 already^ expended in the 
erection of the American Legion Tubercu
lar hospital at Kerrville, progress has been 
halted to some extent through the lack | 
of funds, according to W . L. Gibson, lo-j 
cal superintendent of the McKenzie Con-1 
struction company. The McKenzie con- j 
etruction company is the contractor for 
the work. An additional expenditure 
of $150,000 will have to be made, Mr. 
Gibson thinks, before the project is com
pleted. j

However, much has been done. Wards 
have been completed and several detach
ed bungalows have been erected. Mr. Gib-1 
son, who is familiar with the plans of 
the institution, thinks that it is ideal j 
in every respect for the purpose for which j 
it is being built.

The American Legion is behind the 
move and has furnished the funds for 
its erection thus far and has plans for 
providing the additional funds that are 
needed. When completed it will be a 
home for ex-service rnen who are suffer
ing from tuberculosis. ,

Business Women’s j
Chib W I Present

BASE WORK ON 
PAVING NEARS 

COMPLETION
With the completion of the concrete; 

base now being laid on Hunt street, the, 
concrete work of the McKenzie Construe-j 
tion company will be finished, with the 
possible exception of one or two outlying ̂ 
blocks.

However, many blocks are vet a Siting! 
for brick, which arc slow in arriving, j 
These sections include a part of Walnut, i 
I f  the brick is received rapidly the paving 
program will be completed before ssprin

TEXAN IS ADJUTANT 
OF NORTHERNMOST POST 

OF AMERICAN LEGION
Lee D. Rowe, of McAllen, has been se
lected as adjutant of the fartherest north 
outpost of the American Legion, ar. the 
post just organized in the capital of P o 
land. Rowe is an officer of the Ameri
can Red Cross commission to Poland, 
Serving with the medical detachment of 
medical supply train No. 412 in France. 
He went with the U. S. army typhus 
expedition" a year ago. •

A ll members of the new legion post are 
relief workers of the Red Cross.

ABILENE MAYOR WOULD 
SHIP BLOODED COWS TO 

MEXICAN MARKETS
Special to the Times.

A B ILE N E , Jan. 8.<— Former Mayor 
E. N. Kirby of this city declares that 
Mexico in restocking its great ranges 
with cattle should not overlook the Abi
lene country, where some high grade cows 
may now b* obtained. Mr. Kirby has 
taken up with the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce the matter of furnishing 
Mexico with iwo to four cars of blooded 
Jersey cows. He says that more may be 
obtained in this section.

PERSONALS
I

,T. H. Fraser, vice president, of the 
Harnon-Ktdl line, is in Fort Worth to
day.

J. M. Strupper, general passenger and 
freight agent of the Hamon-Kell line, 
is in Brecfcenridge on road business.

Chinese women work in the Shanghai 
silk mills for 5 to 10 cent3 aday.

E. B. Ward, Dallas.
Jake Goodfriend. Caddo.
I. II. Hood, Caddo.
W . M. Hutson, Hidalgo, III.
W. Reeder, Breckenridge.
A. F, Pyeatt, Pauls Valley, Okla. 
Jess J. Hamilton, Abilene.
B. W. Fielder, San Antonio.
L. J. Taylor, Fort Worth.
C. A. Stanford, Fort Worth.
R. J. Hoone, Fori Worth.
C. E. Barnnie, Thurber.
S. B. Dunette, Thurber.
W. E. Snell, Brocken ridge.
Wilbur Watson, Eastland.
Dr. C. M. Kissler, Breckenridge. 
C. B. Bishager, Breckenridge.
M. T. Kirk, Bartletville, Okla.
G. M. Blatehford, Tulsa.
Carl Menk, Breckenridge.
A. C. Reynolds, Dallas.
J. D. Boggs, Wichita Falls.

** THEODORE.
James Gibbons, Glen City, Iowa. 
Miss M. Hill, Kansas City, Mo. 
C. Denmont, Durant..
M. Preddy, Beal, Okla.
John Maculla, Breckenridge.
H. H. Wolfe, Breckenridge.

Margaret Wolfe, Breckenridge, 
Elizabeth Wolfe, Breckenridge.
W. B. Miuisek, Strawc.
J. G. Hamill, Cisco.
Fee I I  .Lackham, Lockhart.
M. E. Hamish, San Angelo.
Mrs. Rutherford, Chiilocothe, Texas.
A. C. Newby, San Antonio.
Theodore H. Davis, Rochester, N. X. 
Gilbert Kirby, Caddo.
Mr. Stinett.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward McAllister, 

Nashville, Tenn.

MAJESTIC.
F. Ward and wife, Caddo.
G. P. Wardlow, Auadarko, Okla. 
It. A. Wardlow, Anardarao, Okla. 
W. R. Scott, Dallas.
J\ R. Splain, Dallas.
N. A. Patterson, Dallas.

LAST TIME TODAY

MAJESTIC.
The rftTnnnp? of p n'fjri vhn bv <?hf>r>r 

force of will and intelligence raised him
self from a driver of cetSe to a vizard 
of finance is told in “ The Marriage of 
P it.”  in which Frank Mayo stars at the 
Maiestic theatre today only. The kc-ai 
young hero, “ Strong of the Street,” breaks 
doAvn the social barrier an aristocratic 
beauty lias erected between them and af
ter a masterful wooing mTimes her. The 
development of her love for her husband 
in a post-marriage romance is one of 
the strangest situations of the screen.

Frank Mayo is the self-made hero of 
the romance. His own aunt, Belle Stod
dard Johnstone, appears in pictures for 
the first time as the mother of his Sweet
heart in the story. Lovely LiiPan Tuck
er is the girl, and Dagmar Godowsky 
has one of her characteristic vampire 
parts as the chorus girl who leads Mayo’s 
rival to ruin. Others of the east are 
Hal Wilson, Frederick Vroom, Boyd I r 
win, Robert Dunbar, Ray Ripley and W ill 
Herford.

A ’ home talent ’day will be given on ' 
the nishtsl of Feb. 17 and 18 by the mem
bers of the Business Woman’s club. This 
was decided at a meeting of the execu
tive council last night. The services of a 
company who direct the staging of home 
talent plays has been secured, as has j 
the use. of a local theater.

On next Tuesday night a general meet- ! 
ing of the club membership will be hold j 
in. The Chamber of Commerce rooms to j 
work out final plans for the play and to j 
assign members to th-iv various parts. !

B E R L IN  PE O PLE  AR E  G E TTIN G  I 
FO ND ER OF “ S IL E N T  D R A M A " j

B E R L IN , Jan. S.— The “ silent drama”
hero, as el-ewhere, recently has won. Sur
prising favor with the. public. The Ber
lin. statistical yearbook says attendance 
at moving picture theatres now is “ 27 to 1 
in favor over the spoken drama." There 
are 2*U moving picture theatres iu Ber
lin with a seating capacity of 117,000 
ami thirty-four “ legitimate” theatres with 
a capacity of 44,000.

“ TAG  D AYS” TO BE H E LD  IN
B E R L IN  FO R R E L IE F  OF POOR

By Associated Press
B E R L IN , Jan. 8.— “ Tag days” have 

been instituted in Berlin and other cities 
to raise money for the relief of children 
and indigent mothers, of whom it is said 
the American Friends Service commit
tee (Quakers) alone are feeding 094,000 
daily. In Berlin the Quakers are issu
ing rations daily to 150,000 mothers and 
children. The number is reported in
creasing as the winter advances.

I AT THE HOTELS i
PARAM O U NT.

K. E. Davis, Fort Worth, 
vino. D. Caufield, Ranger.
Mrs. Ora Cleft, Abilene.
Frank Barnhart, Mineral Weils.

T im es  Want Ads Pay

D A N C IN G  
T O N IG H T

, ------AT------
Sum m er G a r d e n
Music Furnished by Illinois 5. 

Admission, $1.10 
Spectators, 55c 

No charge for ladies

LOR RENTS
?n Ranger Mean

PROSPERITY

B R IT IS H  COW B RE AK S M IL K  
PRODUCTION  RECORD OF W O RLD

LONDON, Jan. 8.— Colton Secret I I I ,  
a British Friesian cow, has set a new 
record for milk production in this coun
try, by yielding ten and one-half gallons 
of milk in twenty-four hours. In nine 
months she has given nine tons of milk or 
fifteen times her own weight.

TODAY

“THE BORDER 
LEGION”

Also Sunshine Comedy

“HIS W IFE ’S 
CALLER”

WILLIAM FOX
presentsT O MM I X

S.heTexan,
iA

8V viABlES 0. HENDftVX 
ptREpED &Y LYNff F. REYNOLDS

1  a  a

Apply at

'V& Q. El 
M ain  a n d 1,
? i

Also Sunshine Comedy

“Her Dog-gone 
Wedding”
and Paths News 

Follow the Crowd

Where the Music Fits the Picture

1 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY 3 DAYS
i

CASTELAW PUTS ON i 
ADVERTISING PARADE

Heavily placarded and announced by 
blaring brass. Ye Old-fashioned revival 
parade started yesterday at 4 p. m. from 
the Texas Pacific station, passed through 
the business section and then circled the 
city for two hours.

The parade heralded not the begin
ning of a soul-saving campaign, uor the 
launching of a vice crusade, but was only 
a unique stunt conceived by Jelks Gis- 
tellaw to advertise his sale which started 
today at 9 a. m.

Also, if it is true that leaf tobacco 
is selling for five cents a pound, why 
don’t they put some of it in a nickel ci
gar?— Dallas News.

Watch for Our

R em od e lin g  S a le
NOTICE

Su7iday?3 Paper.

Thousands of women have kidney 
and bladder trouble and never sus
pect it.

Women’s complaints often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trouble, 
or the result of kidney or bladder 
disease.

I f  the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss 
of ambition, nervousness, are often 
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a phy
sician’s prescription, obtained at any 
drug store, may be just the remedy 
needed to ovei’come such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bot.tle 
immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing be sure and mention this 
paper.— Adv.

; I lf

A R M Y  S U P P L Y  
S T O R E

“The Flace Where You Save \  [ 
Money.”  ̂ jj

31S Main St.
Next to Ranger Garage.

EL

i fI  a

In order to better serve the 
public we have changed 
our location.

P i  I f  i f
P i l l

BROKERS. 
Paramount Hotel.

\
W m .  D e M i l l e ’ s  
S u p e r  P r o d u c t i o n

With An All-Star Cast

Lois Wilson— Gloria Swanson— Lila Lee— Jack Holt and Conrad Nagel

Majestic Theatre
i.i .... •

LAST TIME TODAY

Bert Smith
Presents His

Beach Peaches
A Paradise of Mirth, Melody and Aid. 
Beautiful Girls— Gorgeous Costumes

On the Screen 
Frank Mayo in 

T H E  M ARRIAGE PIT”

PLAYING  TO DAY ONLY

ROY
STE WART

in a Western Drama

“ KEITH, ■ 
OF THE

FRANKLYN FARNUM
in an episode o f

“VANISHING TRAILS” BORDER 99

\
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WILL BUILD SPEED 
BOAT TO DO EIGHTY 

MILES AN HOUR
By Associated Press

D E TRO IT ! Mich., .Tun. 8 — A speed 
boat capable of eighty miles an lioliv will 
be required to', .successfully defend the 
llarmsworth trophy, according to Gar 
Wood, who captured the international 
trophy from its British holders olf the 
Isle of W ight last summer.

Wood, who holds the most of the 
world’s speed boat records, indicated that 
he did not believe a challenge would be 
forthcoming for the Ilarmworth trophy 
in 1921. European power-bpat men 
realize, he said, that they must build a 
eraft capable of close to eighty miles an 
hour to compete with hydroplanes of the 
type of Miss America. lie  pointed out 
that Miss America’s fastest lap in the 
recent Gold' Cup races here was 71.o 
miles an hour.

“ This won’t .do in the next race for 
the Itarmsworih trophy, however,” he 
said, and added, “ We will be right there 
with, that eighty mile an hour boat when 
the challenge for the international trophy
comes.”-

Wood said prospects were bright for a 
Harmsworlh race in 1922 that, would 
shatter all records for speed.

WILL DECIDE STATE 
CHAMPIONS IN HIGH 

SCHOOL FOOTBALL
AU S TIN , Texas, Jan. 8.— Interest in 

the state championship in high school 
football which w ill be decided on Clark 
Field at the ••University of Texas today is 
assuming the proportions of a large col
lege event. The men on both these teams 
are extremely large for high schools. 
Cleburne’s back field, for instance, is 
made up of Rhbme, full back, who weighs 
180 pounds jr Sftdth, right half, 107 pounds 
and Poindexter, left half, 175 pounds. 
Richerson, who is right guard for the 
Cleburne team, weighs 209 pounds, and 
holds the State Interscholastie league 
record for throwing the discus. lie  is 
frequently used to carry the ball, beiug 
exceedingly active for his weight. The 
Houston Heights team is also a husky 
bunch, and has demonstrated its wonder
ful power especially on , the offensive. In
deed, both teams are offensive machines, 
and it is a foregone conclusion that 
either side will carry the ball whenever 
it secures possession of it- A  magnifi
cent trophy cup has been donated by an 
Austin firm to be given to the winning 
team. Both teams will be banqueted at 
the Driskill after the game, being the 
guests? at this banquet of the athletic de
partment o f, the university.

SILVER SPOON HOLDS 
BURGLAR AT BAY UNTIL 

POLICEMEN ARRIVE
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.— Awakened 

at an’ early hour yesterday by the 
clicking of a key in the front door o£ 
her apartment, Miss Bertha Miller, 
architect, crept noiselessly from bed, 
drey'a shilling object from a buffet 
drawer and waited.

A  man came through the door. He 
felt something press against his ribs 
and heard an order:

“ Behave now; keep your hands up 
and sit clown in that chair.”

Obeyed. Miss Miller called her 
sister, who opened a window and blew 
a police whistle.

Eolice arrived. Miss Miller sighed, 
sank into a chair, and tossed the shiny 
object— a silver spoon— upon the ta
ble.

The man, who said he was Michael 
Amio of Danville, N. Y., was held ir. 
$§,509 bail on a technical charge of 
burglary.

At breakfast time Miss Miller called 
at the police station, requesting tc 
buy food for the prisoner. “ I want 
him to have the best of treatment,’ 
she said.

But Amio partook of jail fare.

t«' jnhke M Cottps1 CVnp worth i
to 5>-m‘ hair: Tlir ban!
temp-nto the Gu pr.iu?i1 into thi
of »5 <^nytriirl Wi-ls o f ’
grade' iigVvf. ri-ud ' Sv ? 11 furni.li
farmers on }i'a{! pyyvnt tit.

W E ATH E R FO R D , Jan. 8. —- Tin*
and (tlwr hading busines.- 

houses of Weatherford a>o forming plum 
whereby they will furnish^ to the cotton 
growers of Porker county sufficient cot
ton s( cd for tin ir spring planting. A 

of longer staple 
than form or* y pbniled. ami guaranteed

high 
ie t(

This farmers inf this .county have not 
deled jb'T'onoert in planning the reduc
tion of-Vr^ton acreage, but nevertheless 
the acrea^i will, -he reduced approximate
ly  cue-b olf.'

E N G LISH  SO (T E R  STAR
SE LLS  LOR $20,000

By Associated Press
^BOSTON, Mass., Jan. -8.—-Soccer, the 

Eiigii m patio: at game, like organized 
baseball iu this country, has covne into 

v of V -h  rTi-’-e- -■•Pile-. Thevo has 
be'eu tm J!$»JJrHctiou, ru>liiw;: tin; "daw: 
Ruth deal for .$100,909 as yet, but word 
bas been received lure of the sale for 
$20,000 of Stanley .Eaznekorly. a .crack 
forward, who played on -local fields for 
nothing a few yeoty ago. The price of 
his purchase hy tin' Evert on club in 
England was said to set the high mark 
for the British national sport.

M EXICO BUTS M AC H IN E  GUNS.
International News Service.

BAN ANTO NIO . Jan. S.--The Mexi
can government Ww just pineal an order 
for 40.000 machine guns, capable of fir
ing 000 per minute, according to La 
Brinsa a Mexican newspaper here. The 

were designed by an Italian in-gaus
veixtor

U ;it"
CHICAGO: Jan. 8.— Peter Kroun. 00. 

w n  pegging ..ovvay at a pair, jot shoe i in 
bis ‘-hop when three boy bandits, one id 
them, in : lio v.t trousers, entered the place 
and demanded his.money.

The aged man struggled with tb<- three, 
who finally run out, Tiroun after •h-cm 
The boy in knee pants drew a revolver, 
firing one shot, which struck Kroun in

PI A SW IMMERS GETTING READY— Can
't’ the Columbia University New York, 

f 'em ;R practice for i,:;o iir.eicollegia?e 
v f t T  ganfes to be played soon. The,

s * ■*.  ̂ < *• ••

recruit ranks offer some fine material for the team, 
and wiied it is. finally selected is expected to give fi 
godd account of itself. As the plicto shows, it is 
no gentle game.

f:
SOMETHING NEW IN A IR PLA N E S— Final secret 

tests have been made with success with a flying 
machine built by Chicago men which is expected to 
revolutionize aviation. A fter sixteen years of ex

perimenting, four members of one Chicago family 
have perfected a screw propelled device with which 
the lifting is accomplished by two pair of horizontal 
blades revolving in opposite directions.

> nd

y #

WOOJNG N ATU RE TO W IN  GRACE— These Los Angeles girls have selected this 
Ren spot near, their city, and motor there every morning to develop health, beauty 

e on nature’s open ..air stage while pursuing their occupation of classical dancing.s of
And. v, hat a pretty pieturM t! ey make. More like a print from a fairy book.

ENG LISH  HORSE COMES 
Archaic, which ran second to Spion Kop in the 
Derby recently and has been bought by John San
ford, wealthy American.

M AKING  USE OF W A R  TA N K S —France has taken her discarded 
tanks, which carried terror to the hearts of Germans in the war, into j 
the lumber industry. This picture shows a tank employed in dragging ' 
logs to the mill in the Forest of Meudon.

FIRST NEW .SCpl. 
Omaha pictured a? It 
coma. Washington, the 
X M S &  <4 Ul§ VTIN „ lie floudaa rooster, which is valued at $500-* v

W O M EN ’S M IL IT IA  IN  MOSCOW—Going through 

gymnastic exercises as a part o f the drill to keep 
fit in front of theh headquarters. There is r.o end 
ifi &S <j£raage m |£my of ayomen soutd do if thej

were not armed, but think what these husky mem-* 
r bers of the fair sex might accomplish equipped with 

the weapons o f war. This photograph was brought 
to New York from Soviet Russia by Washington
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Ranger Daily Times *
H AN G ER P U B L IS H IN G  COM PANY 

PU BLISH ERS.
w

R. B. W AGGOMAN,
President and General Manager.

BOZEMAN, Managing Editor.

TE LE PH O N E
Local connection ................. ..............224

(Special1 Long Distance Connection.

Entered as aeepocR'las^ matter at tin 
postoffice. of Ranger, Texas, under Act 
• f March 3, 1879.

M EM BER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
T IP  Associated Press is exclusively en 

titled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited in this paper.

NO TICE  TO TH E  PUBLIC .
Any erroneous reflection upon tin 

character, standing or reputation of au\ 
person, firm or corporation which ma. 
appear in the columns of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the publishers.

NO TICE  TO AD VERTISERS.
Any error made in advertisements will 

be gladly corrected the following day 
upon its being brought to the attention 
of the publishers- In ease of such errors, 
the liability of The Times is limited to 
the cost of the advertisement.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN >1. B RA N H AM  CO.

Mailers Bldg., Chicago,; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg, St. 
Lou is; Chandler Bldg., A tlanta; Kresge 
Bldg, Detroit.

SU BSCR IPTIO N  R ATES:
One week, by carrier.....................
One month.. .................................
Three months......................
Six months,.....................................
One Y ear......... ............ ..................
Single copies............... ....................

(In  Advance.) -

$ .25 
.90 

2.50
5.00
9.00 

.05

[
[
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IN D IV ID U A L S  MUST H E LP .

Not only local opinion, but that of 
traveling men and dwellers in neighbor
ing towns, is that passable roads to the 
territory served by Ranger are esscutial. 
Today, for instance,, the Times publishes 
two interviews from men who nre fa
miliar with the situation. One statement 
by business men of Caddo should be of 
especial interest to those who are inter
ested in Ranger and Ranger’s future. It 
its a graphic illustration that a town 
must be ever on its toes and offer service 
and convenience to those- v :ith whom it 
does business, i f  it wishes to hold trade.

These men, who like Ranger, would do 

business with us if it were convenient, 
but when the state of the roads is such 
that it is easier to go elsewhere, they 
naturally d(?" ĉ>. Their freight, which 
once came to Ranger, now goes to Htraxvn 
anti Mineral Wells, on account qf the 
condition of the roads. I f  road ceildi- 
ti.ons were equal it would come here.

Now this is a matter of especial con
cern to wholesale houses, I f  they got 
their freight here, it is highly probable 
that a larger proportion of their pur
chases would be made here than is now 
the case. There-is no argument on that 
proposition.

One hundred thousand dollars a year 
would seem at first glance to be a large 
sum to be spent on maintenance of 
roads. But even a sum of that magni
tude would be small compared with the 
benefits derived, when one considers the 
degree in which trade would be augment
ed. It  would be only a small tax on 
business done, and if everyone will rec
ognize the necessity and pay his share, 
there will be no ■ burden "on anyone. A 
community working together for mutual 
benefit can accomplish wonders for the 
individual benefit i f  the individuals will 
but work together.

D ’Annunzio wilt now be free to make 
good his threat to visit America. But. 
we hope he will hot lecture about his 
war experience.— Detroit Free Press.

In order to attract attention on future 
congresses will have to do something 
more striking than spend a lot of money. 
— Chicago News.

Homo’Versons never will be satisfied 
with the national public health service 
until it names a' lot of diseases that rod 
liquor is good for.—-Minneapolis Tribune.--- ,---------------- :—.q-

Warren G. Harding lias a different 
reason from most senators in quitting the 
senate.— Boston Transcript. ■ /

------------ o------------------------
Secretary Colby is recommending sev

eral changes in the. state department.—  
Columbia Record.

— ------------- o  -
A British scientist says the first birds 

on earth were queer creatures, but, at 
that, probably, had nothing on some mod
ern “ birds.'’’— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

— ---------------  —o-
A Wisconsin brewery has asked per

mission to brew beer for medicinal pur
poses. Should that be allowed we sup
pose pretty nearly every one would be 
discovered to be an invalid,— Pittsburgh 
Gazette-Times.

Forty eases of confiscated “ whiskey” 
in Lexington prove to be colored water. 
And .even -circus lemonade never made 
a bit in the hub of the Bluegrnss.— 
Lou isvi 11 e Co u ri e r Jou rnal.

— v---- - o — — ——  -. \
National security does .not depend upon 

the brilliancy- of a few, but upon the 
common sense of the majority,— Balti
more. Hum

A Landlubber Habit.
Two Saturdays ago the Woman stood 

watching Santa Claus as lie navigated 
bis shin St. Nicholas in one of the Fifth 
4 venue department stores. Him knew 
she should bo downstairs buying gifts, 
but the children, the toys and the sight 
of, that ship would make any one linger.

It was a delectable ship, just what you 
would expect H. Claus to have for his 
own. There were real sails, a bell that 
rings, nice dry canvas water to sail'on. 
a gangplank to go up on, lamps with 
real lights in them, and everything.

The children fell over themselves as 
they hurried up the gangplank and were 
overcome with shyness when met by 
Capt. Santa Claus. For a wonderful 
skipper is he. He is his own engineer, 
dock hand, quartermaster and purser, 
too.

‘While the passengers were singing one 
lx y, about eleven years old, was too en
tranced with the whole outfit to loud his 
aid to the tune. As the boat plunged 
into tlio sea the hoy leaned out and sway
ed in rhythm with the Captain, to help 
along the going. And when the voyage 
was over and all the other children were 
safe ashore, the boy took a last look 
around and faced the skipper frankly.

"This is a peach of a ship you’ve got,” 
thing’s great. "But”— lowering his voice 
and looking around to see if any child 
wofe near enough to hear. " I  wouldn’t 
want any of these kids to lose faith in 
you.”

“ What's the matter?’ ’asked the 
Christmas skipper.

“ Well,”  said the boy, shyly, “ you've 
got your port light on your starboard 
side.”

Santa shook his head and sighed.
“ Well, now, ain't that terrible? That" 

comes from using a sleigh so much. But 
1*11 have that fixed. And you’re a good 
chap to tell me the way you have.”* * *
The Toy She Left Behind.

The "Woman was watching the well 
dressed bright-eyed little girl who was 
seated Opposite her in the Madison Ave
nue ear. The child's grandmother, a 
d stinguished elderly woman with sil
very white hair, was watching her young 
charge adoringly as she played with tlu> 
toy beetle aud frog which she had with 
her. There were only three other pas
sengers in the ear, so that there was 
Plenty of room for her to wind them up. 
set them on the seat beside her aud 
watch them roll off. Hhe did this time 
and again, laughing at the sport, her 
blue eyes shining, her dimples twinkling

The Woman smiled in sympathy when 
grandma, gently reproved her with a 
“ Don’t, dear, wait until you reach 
heme.”

They left the car shortly after, and 
the Woman noticed all to late that the 
sinning little beetle had been forgotten. 
Hhe was thinking of the child's disap- 
appointment when her attention was at
tracted by an elderly Italian laborer who 
had just entered the car. He looked at 
the .bright object near him, rubbed his 
e.ves, looking again as if to make sure 
that it xvas no dream, aud then slowly 
moved nearer to it,. l ie  picked it up, 
fondled it in his big, clumsy fingers, and 
then turned to the Woman eagerly.

" I  take it to the ieetla Rosa, my 
daughter, her ieetla gal,” he chuckled 
happily. And the 'Woman smiled and 
nodded, and was glad when she thought 
that Rosa’s joy xvould more than equal 
the; rich little girl’s disappointment.

ijS #

And It Was the Right Number.
The Mid-Victorian Lady was having 

guests. One was an elderly lady from 
Boston who was never to be seen xv it li
mit her acousticon, a little black affair 
that: looked like a telephone. The other 
was sunny-haired Polly, aged four, tliA 
Vlid-Victorian Lady’s favorite niece.

No xv it happened during the course of 
the afternoon that the Mid-Victorian 
I.ady, xv lib was in the dining room, 
wished to ask the Boston lady to come 
from - the library to partake of tea, and 
site sent Polly to do the bidding.

Polly ’s shrill little xmiee piped into 
the ear machine—but. to no avail. Either 
the notes of her young x’oiee xver<» too 
high or the machine failed to do its ad
vertised duty. Discouraged, Polly came 
hack into the dining room to report, 
‘Aunty, I tried to tell her, really I tried, 
but she doesn’ t answer. The line must 
be busy.”

6 * * *
The Ky.,.vs of Youth.

A vast throng filled the moving picture 
palace. Every seat xvas taken— people 
were standing in all available spots—  
hut the great throng xvas breathlessly 
quiet as tin* screen drama reached its cli
max. The setting showed an elaborate 
furnished room, in the center of which 
stood a luxurious bed from which the 
heroine xvas emerging— bent on utilizing 
the midnight hour to flee from the scene 
of her misery. As she slipped into con
veniently placed boudoir slippers aud 
reached for the fluffy negligee thrown 
xxith such careful carelessness over a 
nearby chair, a child’s disapproving 
voice broke the tense silence. “ Mother,” 
it xvhispeml hoarsely. “ Mother, look at 
that. Hhe went to bed xvtih her shirt on 
under her nightgown. Didn’t she know 
mat xvasn’t healthy ?”

F l i r t - By M ORRIS
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TH E  K IN G  V CH RISTM AS TR EE

Now the tribe of Cotton Mice was sur
prised Indeed to see this fellow xvbose 
nose xvas bumped, turn red all over. Mr. 
Mouse, xvho seemed to be the leader 
of the tribe, xvas so startled at the sight 
that his pipe fell from his mouth and his 
hat raised from his head. None of them, 
not even the Queen, had ever seen a red 
mouse, and now to sec oue of their own 
number,-and one whom they thought xvas 
a foolish felloxv— to see him turn red 
ivas enough to make anybody’s hair stand 
up. But the lump on his nose xvas gone, 
and the pain xvas gone from • his poor 
nose that had suffered so much since lie 
foil into the K ing’s pocket.

“ W ill this felloxv always he red?” ask
ed Mr. Mouse, as he came out of his 
spoil of fright, and looked more carefully 
at his friend.

“ This creature xviil always be red and 
never again can he be hurt on the nose. 
He. can fall even from the tree top- 
but he xviil not be banned, for the Red 
Htono has made him so strong and hard 
that he never again xviil be hurt.”  These 
were the words of Tinker Bob.

It xvas hardly possible for the little 
mice xvho had known this felloxv to be- 
Jieve that, lie xvould never again be harm
ed. Yet they had learned to know that 
when the King of the Forest said any
thing he meant it.

“ Let us see how 
a little creature in

r r r

■S
J
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His Pipe Fell From His Mouth and His 
Hat Raised From His Head.

shook his head in astonishment to think 
it possible for any good mouse's nose 
to get so hard. A  red mouse with a 
hard nose xvas truly a wonderful creature.

“ Now this felloxv ought to have a 
place of honor,” said Mr. Mouse.. “ He 
should sit beside the Queen to guard her 
through the days of her life.”

The others cried ou t: "H e shall sit
hard he is," asked, beside .the Queen,” and that is the very  

squeaky voice. | thing he xvanted to do and he did it.
“ I am willing,” said Tinker Bob, " if ;  In the midst of all this Tinker Bob 

the Queen of your tribe is.”  j happened to look at himself, aud to his
The Queen, in her soft aud quiet*.voice,} surprise lie found that lie xvas decorated 

said to the tribe of Cotton mice: “ Get all over. He .found that the Cotton 
in line and you shall march by* one by Mice had hung their presents on his 
one, and feel of this fellow’s nose, aud clothes, and he looked like a Christmas 
you shall see if it is hard or not.” tree instead of a King of the Forest. This

They listened to the Queen and were made Tinker Bob very happy— and all 
glad to do as she said. One by oue* they the others were happy, too, for the Red

Theaters Suffer and Street Car 
Service. Is Almost 

Stepped.

Itf'Aasocjated I’ress
D U B LIN , Jan. 8/— Tjjc? 10 o’clock cur

few, lately put into effect, hit Dublin a 
hard blow. The city Imd accommodated 
itself easily to a. midnight closing hour 
previously in force, nut the. 10 o’clock 
embargo on all activity meant the com
plete abandonment of all social functions 
in the evening. The result has been to 
kill all the trade serving such events.

The great stores are almost idle, and 
the managers of some of the most popu
lar of them say that they are operating 
at a loss. There is no demand for new 
dresses.

The theatres are suffering most. A t 
one house the first night after the eur- 
fexv, there xvero only eleven people in the 
auditorium. The moving picture houses 
are doing better, bur they all have to 
close at nine to enable their patrons to 
got home before the curfew ' hour. The 
music halls xvhieh used to open to txvo 
houses a night have now only oue. As 
they were always full for each perfor
mance this means cutting off half their 
income.

The tramway company’s ears are now 
nearly empty in flic evenings. They late
ly raised the fares by parliamentary au
thority to enable them to meet increased 
expenses, but the drop due to the cur- 
fexv has more than xviped out the addi
tional receipts.

The regulation is declared, to he im
posed in the interest of the public to in
duce them to avoid the risks of being 
abroad after dark. Tu present condi
tions, eycu if there xvere no curfew, many

climbed the King’s knee and felt of this Mouse sat on one of his shoulders aud i people would be too timid to leave home 
creature’s nose to bee if it might be hard, the Queen Mouse on the other.
even as the K ing had said. Each one, -A----
when he felt of the little mouse’s nose, (To  Be Continued.)

CUPID W A S BUSY I
CHERUB IN  Y E A R  11)21!

Xiy Associated Press
E L  I ’A SO, Texas, Jan. 8.— 'While 

Cupid during the year 1920 xvas escort
ing 1,902 couples to the county ’ clerk’s 
office in E l Paso county for marriage 
licenses causes and effects from various 
sources forced 578 couples to the district 
courts and obtained for them divorces, 
and gained for twenty other couples an
nulment of their marriage— an average of 
one put of three marriages being recorded 
as a failure.
the couples had been married less than 

| into court by wives. Ninety per cent of 
H)V of every ten cases xvere brought 

five years. One divorced couple in every 
six had children, according to the 
records.

I But wats it xvunt to rain in the winter 
! for ?

Could euything be Cummer?.
Spoarts. Hattiday morning Benny 

Potts, Artie Alixander and Ed Werniek 
S xvent erround to Puds Himkiuses house 
j to get Puds* to come out and practice 
I football, and Puds xvas asleep like be 
| generally is Hattiday aud Hundey, and 
they shook him and yelled diffruflt things 
in his ear for about 5 minnits sutch as 
Hay xvake up Fire, Hay its 10 o’clock, and 
diffrent things, nothing xvaking him up 

i till Artie Alixander yelled, Hay Puds 
i look at the big lemmin merrang pie.

TH E  P A R K  AVE. NEW S.
Weather. Wind wisseling and trying j FRENCH ORPHAN DIES

to sound coidor than xvat it reelv is.
E x ter ! Nexv Airship L in e ! A  new j 

airship line for freight ouy xvas started J 
last Hattiday between Puds Simkinses I 
2nd story frunt and Hid Hunts second i 
story frunt. consisting of a ball of cord! 
and a baskit and Puds and Hid, but it

in the evenings.
Still tli re is much criticism of the im

position of a eurfexv at 10 o’clock at 
night, provoked by assassinations xvliich 
took place at nine o’clock in the morn-

RIPPLING RHYMES

The best way to cut doxvh taxes is to 
cut doxvh what they pay for.— Boston 
lb. raid,

“ L IC K IN G ,” OR “ AS SAU LT”  TO
W H IP  M A R R IE D  DAUG H TER?

M ILW A U K E E , Wis., Jan. S.— Mrs. 
Lillian Rebstoek sued her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Menta for $250, alleging that the 
latter had delivered xvhnt the mother 
called a “ licking,”  but xvhat the daughter 
characterizes as an assault.

She disserted her mother beat her across 
the arms and knees with a shoe. Iu a 
counter suit, for $500 the mother charges 

| the daughter brought, onxthe assault hr 
ii i■ her Wile r

BY FORCE OF LA W .
W c all desire to make a hit .before xve 

cud our days, and leave behind us, when, 
xve flit, a fame that xviil amaze; and so 
xve’d pass a law to fit the crimes of other 
jays. As moralists we’ll win renown, 
or break a valued limb; and so we’ll 
jump ou Neighbor Broxvn, and put a 
crimp in him, and eagerly xve’il load him 
down xvitli ordinances grim. For Brown 

| is fond of eorkiuole, croquet, aud kin- 
| dred games; and sports like these cor- 

m n i i s r n  ft r  m m i C W A C  rubt soul, degrade both gents and
F O R M E R  A .  E . K  rR ltN y ia , .f la m e s ,  and when they die they’re sure

| to roll tyo everlasting flames. W e might
G ALVESTO N  Texas. Jan. S.— His! P^u ade  Brown, if xve would, to quit his 

*” i . i j , : * . i. i ! course of guile; xve might persuade him
was gave up agen Hattiday nite on an- A ,, liVjlv.0nd Terx"'iD 1” m  - good, and do it xvith a smile, but
count of people in both houses objecting h ' ‘ Lorn thV ̂ haPen d city o f ‘ Ver- I statutes, be it understood, are better
to the draft frum the 2nd story xvindoxvs ^‘ i)Lan , on’ , b ‘U " ot ' W orth our while There is more fun in
K„ ;„ -  o11 f)l„ i.i_A • I dun, arrived here as a stoxvaxvay only oul UIUV  mou* Iun ,
bung all the time up. I m ^ mh tQ pneumbuia soon after he [forcing guys to walk the narrow road

Tu tristing lacks About Tutristing Pee-J S(.t foot on { rnited States soil. Edmond i than there can be in counsel xvise. on
pie. I.exv Davis got l ’erfeck in skool f0|b secreted himself aboard the steamship ! erring men bestowed; and if you’d have
homework and couduek every day for i:,jf0rt at Brest and xvas not discovered ] man "vv' n ^ ,(> P1*'20- you prod him xvith
3 xveeks jest before Chrissmas, and all thej officers until he became seriously ill. j a goad. By law xve’il make the nations
got for Chrissmas presents xvas usiless’ The body of the French youth, xvhose free, our' plans are duly made; xve’l!
tilings to wear, and now jest for that ho; qUtsst for his soldier friends had ended I Pass a law forbidding tea and gum and
says he's going to the other extreem. -j jr> death, xvas escorted to the grave by j lemonade; and xvhen xve’re dead our busts

Pome by Skinny Martin. i Boy Scouts of this city. His funeral! will be in lauvcl wreaths arrayed. Or.m.or-
No Ixcuse. | sermon was preached by the Rev. Marius 1 al suasion as a force is dead and in a

0  dont get sore xvhen the raiu comes, Chataignou. himself of French descent,! crate, and legislation is the source of
down,

The floxvers hnff to 1mvc if in sum-
and xxbo served iu France as a chaplain. 
Officers of the steamship Ed fort acted as

everything that’s great;1 and though, per
haps, our xvork is coarse, we’ll make sin

essage

Coura^Sj Confidence and Bigger Business in 1921

Up in West Chester county, New York, lives a man by 
the name of Muldoon. Muldoon, as you know, was the 
champion wrestler of the world for many years. He’s 
a rough, gruff individual who is short on words, but long 
on action, and he is invariably “ GETTING RESULTS.” 
Ai prominent business man, who went up there-recently 
to get the kinks out of his nervous system, told the othei* 
day of his experience. These are almost his exact words: 
“ I remember the first morning after I landed Muldoon 
put me through a terrific pace. Weakened and ex
hausted, feeling that I couldn’t go another minute, I was 
sent for my bath. Later on in the day I remarked to Sir. 
Muldoon that he had put me through a pretty hard pace. 
His only reply was: “Rot.” You were not doing 80 per 
cent of what you were capable- I thought at. the time 
that Muldoon did not know what he was talking about 
because I was of the opinion that I was doing.all a man 
was capable of doing, or, at the least, 99 per cent. I 
don’t know whether it was the supreme effort I made 
to put on the extra 1 per cent which I felt I backed or 
the effort I made to put on the 20 per cent that Muldoon 
thought I lacked, but at any rate at the end of two weeks 
I had come to the conclusion that Muldoon-was right. 
Whether it was putting forth the I per cent or the 20 
per cent I am not capable of saying, but I do know that 
the effort made so strengthened and developed my 
power of endurance that the original work seemed some
what like child's play.” Now why is this: written? 
Simply to show how the application of this one idea 
secured from Muldoon, the wrestler and .trainer of men, 
can cash in for Ranger business men “ in the present try
ing period of liquidation and readjustment^’'7 .MuMqd'nf. 
is right. The man who puts forth the last 2' per cent 
scores, whether in physical or business training. And - 
in the connection there recently appeared a truth which, 
should be emblazoned in the banner of every Ranger 
man and every Texas business concern, ambitious to 
make a bigger success. This is the thought: .“.Most any
body can do business fairly well. Many men can do 
business very well. A few can do business superbly 
well. But the man who not only does his work superbly 
well, but adds to it a touch of personality;through great 
zeal, patience and persistence, making ‘if- peculiar, 
unique, individual, distinct and unforgettable is an artist. 
And this applies to all and ev.ery -field io&.humanuefi-'' 
deavor— writing, speaking, modeling, painting. It is 
that last indefinable touch that counts, the last .three 
seconds he knocks off the record that “ proves the man 
is a genius.” What we need today is to be imbued with . 
the Muldoon idea that a man usual1y>'''e'^ef l̂|bfC'oMfy . 
about 80 per cent of bis faculties. And what.is true of 
men is also true of merchants and manufacturers. Let 
us face the facts frankly. Business conditions 'are nbt 
normal. But that doesn’t mean that people are going 
to stop living and laughing, and spending, even for 
luxuries. America has had several years of unpre
cedented prosperity- It is the richest nation in the world 
with the smallest debt. The Ranger business concern 
which fails to double its energy, double its advertising 
appropriation and thereby increase its enthusiasm and 
efficiency to overcome obstacles in 1921 is simply 
trifling with its opportunity. True, the readjustment 
period will cramp some concerns, others it will crush. 
A. list of these can be summed up in a single sentence. 
Failure faces those who lose courage and confidence. 
It is, therefore, up to us to practice as well as preach the 
Muldoon gospel of 100 per cent capable. We must set 
our hearts and our hands to the task before us. We 
must urge our brain and our brawn to 100 per cent effort 
during the coming year. We must get our hearts and 
souls so full of the business possibilities which are right
fully ours that our enthusiasm and absolute belief will 
send business forging ahead of the best record in 
the past. ,-i v -

U nfortunately, or fortunately, success gravitates to the man 
xvho can shoulder it and poxver flow s to the man who knows how.
It is net what we wish and pray fo r  that we get, but what we justly  
earn. Muldoon is right. The man xvho puts forth  the last 20-per 
cent scores whether in physical or business accomplishment: V “ And 
how are we to gain this 20 per cent?”  you ask. Simply in this w ay: 
A D V E R T IS E . Y ou r advertising is not a thing apart froth your 
enterprise. It is your enterprise a contagion which you yourself 
create, and, why, i f  thoroughly spread is as enduring as~4he ever
lasting hills. A dvertis in g  helped to win the war. Advertis ing ere* 
ated in  the consciousness o f  our country a desire not only to dare, 
but to. do. Advertis ing sold billions o f  dollai*s' worth  o f  Liberty, 
bonds. It  did this when business conditions were unsettled and the 
ultimate outcome was on ly a p rayerfu l hope. Now  i f  xve are to 
prove that “ peace hath her victories, no less crowned than W ar,”  w e . 
should apply the great lesson learned by u tiliz ing this m ightiest o f 
modern commercial forces to stab ilize and revita lize com mercial 
conditions in our c ity  and state. B y advertising is not meant a  reck
less expenditure of. money in this, that, or the other fo rm  o f  pub
licity. By advertising is meant an in telligen t expenditure in qua lity  
newspapers o f home where experience has proved  beyond a..shadow 
o f a doubt that it pays. This year you w an t to do 100 per cent o f  
what you are capable. And it ’s on ly by th inking and .planning b ig 
things that big things are possible. Added sales.effort and increased 
advertising applications w ill be tru ly  a small price to pay fo r  the 
biggest success which can be yours. Conditions are, so shaping them 
selves that there should be a decrease in your fixed operating ex
pense. An investment in m oney and e ffo rt w ill m ateria lly  increase 
your sales, and that means a consequent increase in revenue. Thus 
will courageous business concerns more than make up by increased 
stock turns whatever they may lose through decreased.prices.. K now 
ing this to be true, words rea lly  lack the power to te ll the fu ll sig
nificance o f what a consistent, comprehensive advertising schedule 
throughout the year xviil contribute toward" th e success o f  your busi
ness. R ealizing that the tim id w ill be lax itr th e ir  effort, "the possi
bilities and potentialities open to the confident and courageous 
should .impress you w ith the magnitude o f the in fluence your adver
tising w ill have in persistently and consistently cultivating the pros
perous homes which you can reach. Y E S , it  ns possible fo r  you to 
hold your present customers and influence much-nexv business in 
1921 i f . you w ill on ly put forth , N O W , enthusiastic, in telligent e f 
fort. In other words, you can come into fu ll possession o f what is 
righ tfu lly  your own. You  can increase your patronage, extend your 
prestige, and m ultip ly your profits. Just rem em ber th a t.the  only 
difference between the possible and the impossible is that it takes a 
little  longer to accomplish the. latter. This, then, is the tim e to 
think and work fo r  b igger and better things. >'(

A greater success w ill all be yours. S tart r igh t now fo r  100 
per cent. This is a duty you oxve to yourself. A  duty you owe to 
your business. A  duty you owe to your country. T o  live up to the 
fu ll meaning o f  this message is to profit by advertis ing ’s m ightiest 
power. And in advertising, as in all things, success has no foe, but 
fea r; no lim itations save those that are our oxvn. Therefore , cour
age and confidence and energy  in advertising are-as-sure to win, as 
sure to bring prosperity to the brave and bold in this .year o f 1921 
as the dawn o f tom orrow  brings new day.

L e t ’s go.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
AND REGULATIONS 

in the

Daily Time*
Ranger, Texas

‘ire 'Time.........................lie per word
four T im e s__ .. .F o r  the cost i f  Three
Seven T im e s ..........For the Cost of F ire

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM 
PANTED WITH THE CASH

Orders not taken over the telephone un
less advertiser has regular account.

Use The&e Papers to Cover the Oil Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined Classified Rata
Consecutive insertions:
Words. 1 Time. 4 Times 7 Time*.

15 Words ... ...$  .85 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words . . . ... 1.05 8.55 0.05
25 Words ... . . .  1.25 4.25 7.25
80 Word* ... . . .  1.40 4.70 8.0C
85 Words — .. .  1.65 fu’ 5 9.45
4i0 Words ... . . .  1.90 &40 10.90
45 Words . . . . . .  2.15 7-25 12.85
50 Words . . . ...2 .40 aio 13.80
55 Words .... . . .  2.65 8.95 15.15
60 Words ,.. ...2 .80 9.40 16.00
65 Words .. . . . .  8.05 10.25 17.45
70 Words ... . . .  3250 11.30 18.90

Irregular day insertions charged at 
Che one-time rate.

Forward copy to any of the three pa
pers, with your remittance. Copy will 
he fun first possible issue after receipt.

No advertisement accepted for'lew than 
25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily and Sunday Insertions without 
efeange of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a “till 
forbidden” order; a specific number of 
Insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisement* 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or ob
jectionable copy.

1-—LO ST  A N D  FO U N D

m O O  REW ARD .
LOST---TkiYe horses, light bay, sorrel, 
biased-face and one brown horse, 7 years 
old each; weight about 1,400 lbs. each. 
Roached and shod all around; notify Tay
lor Grocery store, Eastland HilL

2— HELP W ANTED— Male

W A NTE D — A t once, boys and girls 15 
years or over, to deliver telegrams. Appl> 
Western TJnion Telegraph Oo.

4— SITUATIONS W ANTED

PO SIT IO N  W A N TE D  by experienced 
stenographer. Address “ Stcno,” care 
Tiroes.

W A N TE D — House or hotel work at rea
sonable price; answer by letter. Mrs. 
Nancy Tatum, Ranger, Texas.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE—Grocery doing good busi
ness; long lease on ground; cheap. 421 
Baylor Ave., Breekenridge, Texas. -

FAR M  FOR R E N T— 103 acres, 1% 
miles east of town on Strawn road ; good 
G room house and plenty of water. C. S. 
Davis, 422 Palo Pinto Hi., Weatherford, 
Texas.

7— S P E C IA L  NO TICES

AM KRI,CAN-M AI)E  Hot Tamales. 201 
Lamar $jt-

BPililTUAL MEDIUM—Madam Osborn, 
Rang er's pioneer medium. Message# from 
loved one a. Advice on all affairs. Mad- 
am .pabbm is a born clairvoyant. Satis
faction guaranteed. Hours 0 a. m. tr 
5 p. m. 7 p. m. to 9 p. in. 819 Pine at. 
opposite; Opera House.

CANCERS, tumors, sores, goitre, piles 
fistula. W rite for testimonials of cures 
Box 017, Dallas, Texas.

L- SE YB O LD —Cement Contractor, 712 
ft. Rusk st., P. O. Box 902; all work 
guailatjlfccd.

m a d a m  o d u s , world's greatest phre 
qoIOgist, palmist, clairvoyant, medium; 
consult berf 12i 1A South Austin.

“T — ROOMS FOR R EN T

P. & Q. HOTEL, newly furnished, cheer
ful all w it side rooms, shower bath free ; 
$3jfi0, $6 and $7 each. Main and Austin 
Sts. Fireproof.

Glenn Hotel, 310 Elm St., opposite fire 
station, announces new rate beginning 
•Tan. 1st 1921: Single rooms, .$7; two
in room, 1 bed, $10.50 per week; two 
beds in room, $12.50 per week; house
keeping suites, 2 rooms furnished, $50 
to $65 per month. Transient rooms, 
$1.50 per day.
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1 3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SA LE — Milk cow, chickens, ) and 
household goods; corner T iffin  Highway 
and Lackland ave.

FOR B ALE  OR TR A D E —Good milk 
cow, will consider Ford truck; 441 Boze
man ave.

F U R N IT U R E  FOR BALE— 1 Clark 
Jewel gas range ; 1 round extension din
ing table and 0 chairs to match; 1 
kitchen cabinet ; one % bed, mattress, 
and springs; 1 cot, pad, mattresvs nt- 
* ached; 2 rocking chairs; 1 princess 
dresser. Inquire at 1023 Pershing Ave.

SPORTS

FOR BALE— One 12 gauge automatic 
shotgun; first-class condition. Call at 
Majestic hotel, room 147.

14— FOR SALE— Rea! Estate

FOR BALE OR R E N T —Corrugated 
Iron garage on Rusk street. Can be used 
as a warehouse; bargain, Black Bros., 
Paramount hotel,

CLOSE-IN PARK GIVES FANS MORE 
CHANGE, B. 8. DIRECTORS THINK

Rex Outlaw Named President of Ranger Club; “Sled" Allen, 
Here Tomorrow to Talk Over Managership;

W ill Incorporate.

$S,000 worth of well located property, 
will sell for $1,000 cash; wire A. J. 
Hansard, Graham, Texas,

FOR SALE, rent or trade— Property on 
S. Rusk street, 3 blocks off Main. Box 
291, or apply 829 Blackwell road.

FOR SALE—Abstracts on lots in Young 
addition ; price reasonable. Marie Moy- 
ford, 111 S. Marston Bt.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Red house furnished. Two 
large rooms, one small room, and sleep
ing porch; three blocks west of school 
bouse, foot of Eastland hill— A  bargain. I

FOR BALE BY O W NER

MODERN HOME, six rooms and bath, 
solid concrete foundation, screened back 
porch, double parlors,' one of which can 
be used as sun parlor, music room or 
bedroom, two pair French doors, large 
brick fireplace with gas log, thirty-six 
windows, eleven windows on sleeping 
porch, city sewer connections, four large 
clothes presses, linen closet, walls paint
ed with flat oil paint, Delco light plant 
operating on gas, private gas and water 
lines, two lots fenced, chicken house and 
run, front lawn planted with Bermuda, 
iouble garage with concrete floor, beet 
and prettiest location in town; No. 200, 
corner Travis and Little streets, Gholson 
addition, splendid neighborhood, restricted 
addition, ho shacks. Bee F. D. Bostaph 
at T. P. Coal & Oil Co.’s office or above 
residence.

Rex Outlaw was named "president of 
the Ranger bafeeball dub at a meeting of 
the directors yesterday afternoon, to suc
ceed Jim Galloway, last year's president- 
manager, who has gone to Dallas to man
age the Marines. Otis B. Ohapoton, the 
sporting teller of the First National 
bank, was elected a director and named 
secretary-treasurer of the club.

The transferal of the Eastland fran
chise to San Angelo wus approved by the 
directors, who believe that with this step 
taken the league will be In strong finan
cial condition for the next year. Min
eral Wells recently doubled its capital
ization, Cisco came so near losing its 
franchise that the club backers there 
have amply provided themselves with 
sinews of war. Abilene came through last 
season with a balance in the bank. 
Sweetwater provided for ample support 
when the Gorman franchise was taken 
over. San Angelo was told to "heel 
themselves”  before they came in, and 
“Ranger is Ranger,”  were the factor's on 
which the board’s opinion was based.

Will Move Park.
With all these reasons to support con

fidence that the circuit would stand the

shock of the summer payrolls, the Ran
ger dub voted to incorporate immediately 
for $10,090 and virtually decided to 
move the fcrandatnnd from Municipal 
park to a close-in location in Hodges Oak 
park. That the park location, with its 
attendant high cost of riding, was the 
chief disadvantage under which Ranger 
labored last season, was the opinion of 
the directors, With the new location, 
it is felt that baseball will be available j 
to everybody.

A  committee was appointed to get fig- ] 
ures on the cost of moving the stand 
and fence.

“ Sled” Allen, the old reliable Houston 
catcher, is the probable selection for 
player-manager, and he will be here Sun
day to talk the matter over. I f  an 
agreement is made, he will be turned 
loose to start work on next season's 
line-up. Unless the league is stronger 
than last year, Ranger is already sittin’ 
fairly pretty on the holdovers from last 
year, although someone must be obtained 
to fill the shoes of Jim Galloway and 
Joey Tate. A  pitcher or so also will be 
needed.

----?i?- -------- 1 ■■ 1 ■ »

Cooper-Henderson 
Co. to Halt Wells 

a t T o p  of Lime
The Cooper-Henderson company, larg

est independent corporation operating in 
the Stephens county field, has announced 
its plan to complete no more wells until 
the water shortage and congested pipe 
line problems have been solved, holding 
all wells now drilling near the pay depth.

Oil, they say, unless It is to move from 
the field immediately, is safer in the deep 
recesses than on the surface where it is 
subject to lightning, cigarette stubs and 
other sources of ignJtion which would 
lead to its loss. The company has in 
the neighborhood of forty wells drilling, 
and none of these will be completed in 
the next few weeks unless, when stopped 
at the top of the lime, the wells blow 
themselves in.

BED ROOM und apartments, 517 W. 
Main at. i - W M m

LARG E, nicely furnished bed-room ad
joining bath; hot and cold water; in 
private home. One or two gentlemen, 
references, 333 H ill ave.

BEDROOMS’ for 'rent, 309 Cherry street, 
$3 per week. Also shack for rent.

FO lt R E N T —Tw o rooms Tor light 
housekeeping, with private fam ily; close 
in. 434 Pine St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

Mrs. John IV.HOUSES FOR R E N T  
Dunkle, S. Austin st.

FOR R E N T — Partly furnished 2-room 
shack, garage in rear. Call 447 N. Rusk 
at.

TWO-ROOM house for rent. 517 N. 
Rusk; $15 per month. Call 308 Waylantl 
road.

FOR SA LE —-Dandy modern California 
bungalow; prettiest location inf town, 
overlooking Mirror lake and c ity ; all 
conveniences, such as electricity, plenty 
of hot and Cold water, gas, built-in cup
boards, bookcases, closets, front and back 
screen porches ajnd garage ; 8 rooms be
sides bath; completely furnished, new
ly calcimined ; splendid investment either 
as home or as a speculation. Terms like 
rent. Black Brothers, Paramount hotel.

N E A T  L IT T L E  barn-roof bungalow; 4 
rooms and bath ; gas in all rooms; fine 
location ; Young addition. Also, 0 month 
lease on front office Gholson hotel lobby; 
will sell cheap. Mrs. Otha Moore, Ran
ger, Route 4.

IS— AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE— Dodge roadster, perfect 
condition; also Dodge touring car, bar
gain price. Leveille Maher Motor Co., 
phone 217, P. O. Box 4.

RANGER GUN 
C L U B  PLANS 

BIG SHOOTS
New Organization Elects First 

Officers; Regular Meets 
Held Soon.

The Ranger Gun club was organized 
last night at the Chamber of Commerce 
with eighteen charter members. A  Dav
enport was electtMl president; It. S. Via. 
vice-president; Irving Schwartz, secre
tary, and John Korp, treasurer.

B. S. Via, George Grooms, Davenport 
and Andrus were appointed as the 
grounds committee. They will sec to the 
selection of the grounds, the erection of 
a target house and installation of the 
trap. Irving Schwartz, Karl Jones and 
George Grooms are the membership com
mittee,, and Messrs. C. R. Walts, B. S. 
Via and A. D. Gwynue are the commit
tee on constitution aud by-laws.

Other charter members listed by the 
secretary are J. T. Gullahoru, M. A. Burt. 
Walter Faubian, Harold Via, Ed Maher, 
Guy Wetzel, W . E. Burk, Fred Nylander 
and Oscar Quisle.

Select Grounds Today.
The grounds committee will proceed

J9— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGF

with all dispatch. The ground committee 
will locate the shooting place today, and 
will probably place it near Municipal 
park or in Hodges Central addition. The 
trap house will be erected by Tuesday, 
and the club will be enabled to start its 
local meets at an ear?y date, it is ex
pected.

Since club expenses will be small, it 
was decided to make the membership 
fee $5 and the dues $1 a month. The 
club expects to have fifty  or sixty mem- 
bet's by the time the first shoot is held.

Among other plans of the club discuss
ed last night, inter-city shoots and a 
tournament with sufficient added money 
to attract trap shooters of national repu
tation will be held after the club has be
come an established factor in the city’s 
sporting activities.

The next meeting will be held at the 
call of the president.

W A L T E R  JOHNSON SIGNS;
15th YEAR IN  BIG LEAGUE

W ASH ING TO N , Jan. 7. —  Pitcher 
Walter Johnson’s signed contract for the 
reason in major league baseball, was re
ceived in the raffi 1 today by President- 
Manager Griffith of the Washington 
American league club.

Johnson wrote from his farm near 
Toffey ville, Kan., that the injury to ais 
irm, which handicapped him last sea
son, has yielded to treatment and that 
le expects to regain his former effective
ness. Johnson will be thirty-four years 

! >ld on his next birthday.

FO R S A LE — Used Fords, touring cars 
and roadsters, and 1 conpelet, good con
dition. Leveille Maher Motor Co., phone 
217, P. O. Box 4.

W A N T E D — Second-hand furniture for 
12 or 15 rooms. W rite or call E. A 
Lankford, McClesky.

20— OIL, GAS AND MINERAL

FO R SA LE — Ford truck, 1-ton, 1918 
worm-drive, $300; 410 Hunt street.

COM PLETE information and data fur
nished on all Breekenridge Oil Syndicates 
and unit propositions. For appointment. 

\ address your communications to A. D. 
Rutherford, Special Representative, P. O. 
Box 732, Ranger, Texas.

FOR S A LE —Premium Studcbaker Spe
cial Six; price $1,650. Amos Garrett, 
Iona St., Glenn addition.

R E A L  B A R G A IN S— Used cars, tires 
and tubes. See Chauey Repair Shop, 
rear Manger Garage, 309 Main St.

FOR S A LE —Two Buick roadsters with 
tool racks. One 5-passenger Oidsmobile; 
splendid shape and right pricey Frost 
Motor Co.

17— W ANTED TO RENTTjE

FOR SA LE — Oil leases, close into Vance 
well, now drilling at 400 feet, three 
miles south, half mile west of Verticil, 
Okln. J. IV. Glass. Verden. Okla.

LEGAL NOTICES— 21

W A N TE D — To rent modern 4 or 5-room 
house, dose in ; permanent renter. Phone 
or call O. I. Master, care Mimkogee Tool 
company.

10— STORES FOR RENT

FOR R E N T — One store building 14x56 j 
feet, second building from Hamou & Kell j 
depot. J. M. Miller, 210 S. Austin,! 
phone 56. j

1 1 — a p a r y m e n  rs j

M A R IA N  A PA R TM E N TS  —  Two room 1 
apartments, water, light, gas, completely 
furnished; clean and dew. 607 Main. I

18— W A N TE D — Miscellaneous

W A N T E D —6%  and 8Vi IN . CASING. 
W ill give in exchange units In Brecken- 
ridge well or acreage in new oil field. 
Black Bros. McClesko.y hotel.

FOR R E N T — Furnished apartments;
gas, water aid electric' light ■, apply 421 
Mesquite st.

FURNITURE bought, sold and exchanged 
J. M. Wilson, comer Austin and Walnut 
Phone 276.

IV A N TE D — Your dirt and gravel haul
ing ; also plowing and planting gardens; 
call at 441 Bozeman ^.ve.

FURNITURE—Will buy, sell or ex
change,

BARKERS FURNITURE STORE 
312 Pine St.

TH E  F IRM S of Joe I). Hughes aud W  
II. Walker, teaming contractors, con 
solidafced their North Texas business 
headquarters in Hanger, Jan. 1, 1921 
under the firm name of Hughes A  Walk 
er. All orders and charges should b< 
made to the firm. No charges honored 
made on Joe D. Hughes accounts aftei 
Jan 1, 192i. Joe D. Hughes and IV. I I  
Walker.

NO TICE  TO PH YS IC IANS .
On Tuesday, January 11. the Commis

sioners’ Cotn-t of Eastland County will 
receive applications for the appointment 
and selection of County Health Officer 
and Physician. Such employment to be 
for one year and the applicant to state 
the terms of such employment, and, if 
upon a salary basis, the salary exported 
and whether with or without expenses.

C. R. STARNES, 
County Judge.

Wildcat Well 
Making G a s  

at Sweetwater
Texas Delegation Regards Bill 

as Farmer Aid Measure, 
Says Parrish.

W. H A M ILTO N  W R IG H T,
Times Staff Correspondent.

SW E E TW A TE R , Jan. 8.— After r 
monotonous lull in local oil circles for 
several weeks, Sweetwater is about to 
spring into the limelight again with th:- 
possible bringing in of a genuine oil pro 
lucer in the Ivuteman well of the origins' 
WiChita-Nolan Oil company, situated fif 
teen miles south of Sweetwater, aecordinr 
to Information given out here today, i  
was reliably reported here today that f 
match struck at the well yesterday pro 
lueed a flame which ascended half wa 
up the derrick, denoting considerable ga 
pressure. The drill had just penetrate 
an oil bearing s a n d s a l t  water en 
roached and filled the bore of the web 

up to a depth of 3,000 feet. The wel 
is 3,700 feet deep. This occurred during, 
the Christmas holidays. Since that tirai

a concreting job has been under way and 
workers assert that it is proving success
ful, with the result that in another few 
days the drill may be pushed deeper and 
the oil pool— if there be one— tapped. It 
is stated that the oil sand has already 
been penetrated to a depth of ten feet. 
A t that time oil in considerable quantity 
came up in the bore. This well is about 
half way between this place and Mary- 
neal, near the .Opient railroad. It  was 
started drilling about a year ago and has 
given promise of being a good one.

The Jordon No. 1, being put down by 
California operators, is reported drilling 
around 1,200 feet. This is the second 
test that the company is putting down, 
the first hole having been lost. This well 
is near Blackwell, this county.

The Mineola well of the Texlyn Oil 
compauy, twelve miles northwest, in 
Fisher county, is reported to have - reach
ed a depth of 3,000 feet, the purported 
depth contracted for. However, it is as
serted here that this well will be carried 
deeper. There was a showing of oil at 
2,600 feet and light gas.

land adjacent wells, saying that the curb 
i in production has prevented, or at least 
' postponed a drop in the price of crude 
aud that most of their crews can be em
ployed in making locations and other 
work, the small operator is being hard 
hit by the shutdown due to water short
age*.

Most contracts are framed with the 
stipulation that the operator is to fur
nish water and fuel, and therefore the 
shut-down comes on the operator’s time, 
for which the drilling contractor receives 
compensation at the rate of $100 a day. 
The situation is also a handicap to the 
syndicates who have begun drilling before 
its stock has been fully subscribed. 
Prospective buyers of these shares arc 
likely to postpone their purchases uutil 
the drill starts biting again.

Always something to be thankful fo r : 
We don’t have to pay taxes on.the castles 
we would build in the air.— Columbus 
Dispatch.

SHUT DOWNS AT 
BRECKENRIDGE COSTLY 

TO SMALL OPERATOR
B RECKENRID G E, Jan. 8,— While 

j the larger companies operating in this 
j field take an optimistic view of the par- 
| tial suspension of work on the towiisite 
i ------ ■■■ - ------- - '. —

CHEF’S CAFE
217 S. Rusk St

(N ex t  to  L ib erty  Theater)

! “ Hot Biscuit!”
N o doubt you have said o ften  to a 

*riend:

“ H ow  I  wish I  could find  a place 
vhere I  could get good hot biscuits, 
;ke hom e.”

W ell, we have them— continuously 
Torn 11 a. m. to 9p. m. and thev are 
Jway Red Hot.— Everyth ing else "is j 
he very  best and the most reasonable | 
o be found in Ranger.

\ Money 
\| i f  HUI*

, . \ | treatim
L M S T  fJ J  R IN G( if  rJ rsa

Money back witnuui qoc*ti»a 
i f  H U N T ’S Salve fails in Tlut 
treatment o f lT C H , ECZKM A, 
1 IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 

itching skin disease*. Try 
cent box at eur risk.

RANGER DRUG CO.

A  P re p a r a tio n  o f  
COMPOUND COPAIBA aud CG3EBS  

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—  
j f t s i t  fa r  BY M AW E ONLY, av o id  Sukstiiw K ott. 
ssiiMiaiiaeorririfiasitIthat™' '■—» -----------

LOWER RENTS
ns Hanger mean

LOWER PRICES

LOWER RENTS
in Hanger mean

MORE HOMES
AMERICANS AT OXFORD 

SECURE STRONG BERTHS 
IN BRITISH ATHLETICS

By Associated Trews
OXFORD, Jan. S.— Several of the 

Americans who came into residence at 
Oxford last October have made a place 
for themselves in athletics. Alfred K. 
Reese of Nebraska, now at Lincoln col
lege, Oxford, won the shot put in the in
ter-college fall meet, with F. lv. Brown 
of Washington, at Exeter, a strong sec
ond* Three Americans were semi- 
finalists in the university freshman tennis 
‘Tournament, It. W. Shaw of New York, 

Lincoln college, J. M. Clarke of 
Pennsylvania, at Exeter college, and A. 
K. Davis of \Virginia at Balliol. Davis 
>eat Clarke m a very close match the 
set scores being 9-11, 7-5, 6-2.

Both play a hard back court game, 
>vith very little to choose between them 
as to ground strokes. Davis has a little 
.he euge on court tactics, but both are 
potential material for the Oxford uni
versity team. Davis was defeated in the 
duals by Hall, two sets to one. after a 
very hard match.

— THE—

SATISFIED 
TAILORING CO.

317 Pine St.
Our aim is to be at your 

service.
Suits Altered, Cleaned 

and Pressed.

NO TICE  TO DRUG STORES 
The Commissioners’ Court will receive 

bids on Tuesday, January 11, for the con
tract, to ran for one year, to furnish 
irugs aud ull drug sundries. These bids 
u'o to be filed with the County Auditor.

C. II. STARNES.
County Judge.

REEVES AND FITZSIMMONS 
TO FIGHT 2 BOUNDS IN DALLAS

By Associated Press

D ALLAS ,, Jan. 8.— Jack Reeves of 
San Francisco, Cal., and Young FitzStu
rnons of Oklahoma City, Okla., both vic
tors in numerous middleweight boxing 
exhibitions in Dallas, have been matched 
for a twelve-round bout here the night 
of Nov. 2. Efforts have been made, the 
boxing clubs here announced, to have 
Reeves meet Harry Greb of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

| Although they are not enfranchised, 
the weraon in the Philippines are admit

ted to all professions.

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY

[>f the Presbyterian Church will 
have a very important meeting 
Monday at 2 p. m. The object 
M the meeting is to discuss bus- 
‘ness concerning the Woman’s 
Exchange.

MRS. REX C. OUTLAW, 
President.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangem ent are herewith given the names of 

easiness firms and professions o f Ranger. Consult this D irectory fo r  respon- 
uble and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are giving 
you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are for your 
ruidance.

Accountants
417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. | 

KARL E. JONES & CO..
Audits Conducted 

Income Tax Reports 
Langer Address: Box 786, Phone 58. 
Jreckenridge: 1st Nat’I Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Wakefield, Clark & Plummer
Public Accountants, Auditors and 

Systematizers.

Income Tax Specialists

Auto Repairing
CIIANEY REPAIR SHOP.

A Complete Equipment for Acetylene 
Welding Has Been added. We do every 
kind of Auto Repairing and Vulcanizing 
— “ No job too large or too small.”  All 
work Guaranteed.

“Bring Us Y'our Troubles”
REAR RANGER GARAGE 

309 Main St.

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL  

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied fo r  outside

cases.
Telephone 190.

Insurance
Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost. 
D istrict Office McCleskey Hotel. 

W . F. M O O RE, Dist. Mgr.
D. D. R E D M A N , Auditor. 

Breekenridge Office,
Room 1, Brown Bldg.

C. G. W E A K L E Y . Claim Adjuster.

Dentists
Dr. Dan M. Boles

DENTIST
Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m .; 7 p. m.

to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Ranger Drug Store.

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG  
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING.

J u n k  Dealers
RANGER IRON &  M ETAL CO.
Dpalers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iro”  and old Automobiles, etc 
Second-hand pipe and supplies bought 

and sold.
Corner Hunt and R- R * 330

Box 413 -------

Lodges
r a n g e r  l o d g e  n o . -

m ^ r M ycoTB e°loamye ,4 0 5 % M a.O

p r iv a t e  Dance E very  W d a y  N igb t
at Moose tlftU*

A ll members f "  I r , * = =

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE  

' OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
vork  fo r  men and women. Course is 
diort and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (T yp ew rite r  opera
tors excel at once.) Address T yp e 
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabam a Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r  fu ll in
form ation about Am erican and South
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. B U C H AN AN

Exclusively Diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and the fitting of Glasses.
Office 4th Floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg.

Evening Hours 7 to 9.

Osteopath

d r . G E R T R U D E  STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician 

O ffic e  424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 43

Storage Co.
Should De w  W.E STO R E E V E R Y T H IN G

Nell— Reggie is angry. He says Edith J- ^Mcr arland /Storage Co.
made a perfect monkey of him. J Fire Proof y Storage

Belle— He should thank her for the ! 400 N. Commerce St.
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Reliable Merchandise 
1-3 to 1-2

Less than the Original Selling Price

ts v  i c  ♦ p w f  d i
*  longest-lanes presen-4.noturnfcY-

^ T is  the Same with U lV lC

YmUw, *msi m
Once you, boost whole towns e&mm$ 
You ’ II not WISH to turn &s idle!

Ghioosins any OTHER wayYou.1I d iscover D O E S N ’T  P A Y !
NT“ BUY WHERE

YOU LIVE

Simpson - Alexander
The Rig Exclusive Man’s Store.

Main at Marston Ranger, Texas

LOWER RENTS
in Ranger mean more

Ranger
Science 

Society
Church Bungalow 421 W. 

Pine St
SERVICES:

Sunday 11 a. in. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Reading Room Same A.ddress. 

Hours 2 to S p. m.

FORD PLANTS 
REOPEN FEB.!, 

MAHER IS TOLD
The Ford factories at Detroit, and all 

its assembling plants over the country 
recently shut clown, will be again in 
operation by Feb. 1, according to a fore
cast made by the Dallas, branch. This 
information was given Edward R. Ma
her. of.the firm of Leveille-Maher, local 
Ford agents, during a recent trip to 
Dallas.

The forecast is based on the fact, Sir. 
Maher said, that dealers over the coun
try are asking for more cars, and the di
verting of shipments from one agency 
h> another. The Dallas branch, which 
is probably the largest of all the assemb
ling plants of the Ford company, he is 
sure will again be full with a full crew 
by the date set. This plant several 
Weeks' ago cut its force and nearly ceased 
operations.

In Ranger the local company has con
tinued. each month, to deliver more than 
its monthly quota of cars which has 
been placed at forty-two monthly. Dur
ing October, November and December 
this mark was surpassed by more than 
100 per cent.

No Soap Better
* —  F o r  Y o u r  S k i n — ?Than Cuticura

SaripJeeaeh (Soap, Ointment,Talcum) fre«of,C*ti- CSTfi LtborcUorlea, Dapt. X. Malden, Mail.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Price  85 Cents

—-At-—
CHEF’S CAFE,

217 S. Rusk Street,

MENU
Celery

Roast Stuffed Chicken 
Oyster Dressing Cranberry Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas in Cream 

Hot Mince Pie with Cheese 
Coffee Milk or Cocoa

SUCCESS
:/■ V ..... .. , y ■ A ■ • . . .

B' T H E  PERSISTENT APPLICA
TION OF A  TRAINED MIND

We Can Give You the Training in Either Day orNight Class
Our courses Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping and | ’]L literary work necessary to complete business education.
WILL ALSO GIVE TELEGRAPHY IF THERE IS A DEMAND

New Classes in AH Literary Work Begin Monday, Jan. 24.
s we desire a large attendance at that time, we will iiow

Ten Dollars
For this advertisement on any course given in he college, if presented hv Jan. 21.

Comer Marston and Pine.
W e A lso Have an Up-to-Date K indergarten School in 

A d jo in in g  Room.

— T H E —

Ogden Tailoring
C O M P A N Y

119 Rusk St.
COpp. M ajestic Theater.)

CLEANING PRESSING 
DYEING

Expert Ta ilo r  A rrived  from  
Chicago.

Tailor Made Suits a 
Specialty.

CONSTIPATION AND  
INDIGESTION
Guarantee Cure,

“ R ide the Goat.”  
C R Y S T A L  B A TH S .
“ Shamrock Service.”

-nr: .-V:.t. i a-nr..--•. .?; wKXrv -.

Window Glass
—Our stock of window glass is 
complete at all times, also 
B R I C K, C E M E N T, S H E E T  
ROCK W A L L  BO ARD .

Estimates Furnished

BUELL LUMBER CO.
209 E. Main Phone 17

Q U A L IT Y ------ S E R V IC E

&
Times Want Ads Bring Resells—Try Them

For Fllld Car
Auxiliary Springs

GL A S S
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Windshields, Mirrors.
McElroy Plate Glass Company

115-47 N . Marstoisi

Oats
No. 2 Red or White

III

'• Y
T IE S  ARC-UNI

A X LE

Jjsdtf**-*"'' 'N.

qc.Ks ui>jQER 
p p h :8 .o  c u p s

Vi L. COOK

5 H fl Get one now, before 
your spring breaks.

m m , m i  t  co .
Blackwell Road and Commerce St. ,

C o t . f4isnt and Pecan Sts,, 
Ranger, Texas.

Burglary May Be 
Punished by Death 

in New York
By Associated Press

N E W  YORK, Jan. 8.— Legislators in 
this state served notice during New 
York’s crime wave that at the next ses- 

! sion they intend introducing measures to 
I provide greater punishment for highway- 
I men and burglars.

With daring robberies becoming every 
I day occurrences, the courts here quickly 
j decided to fnete out maximum punishment 
wherever possible and raised bail to in
sure keeping criminals behind bars.

A study of existing laws in various 
states shows that in three, burglary • is 
punishable by death and in four, robbery 
■—should the maximum punishment be an- 
plied.

Other Spites Have Law.
First degree burglary may be punished 

by death in North Carolina and V ir
ginia by means of electricity and in Dela
ware by hanging, Alabama and Virginia’s 
laws provide the maximum of death in 
robbery cases, while Nevada specifies 
death for train robbers and Texas for 
robbery accomplished'by means of deadly 
weapons. .

Several states provide for life imprison
ment or for “ any term up to life” in

burglary cases. The life penalty thus is 
possible in Massachusetts, Florida. Iowa, 
Rhode Island and South Carolina, while 
iu Maine the law merely provides “ any 
term of years,” making it possible to im
pose a sentence which virtually means 
life. New York. Minnesota, North Da
kota and South Dakota accomplish the 
same end by stipulating that burglary 
shall be punished by “ not less than ten
years."

•Other states vary from maximum pun
ishment of forty years in Utah and 
thirty years in New Hampshire to only 
seven years iu Arkansas, The heaviest 
fine possible for the offense is .in Penn
sylvania, which provides “ not over ten 
years and $10,000.”

L ife  Term in Texas.
Robbery may be punished by life im

prisonment in Idaho, Rhode Island, 
Texas, Oregon, Utah, Illinois, Massachu
setts, Michigan, and Hawaii. California 
provides for “ not less than one year.” 
The-least severe penalty is that .of Con
necticut which stipulates "not more than 
seven years,” In most states the maxi
mum varies from fifteen to twenty years.

In view of present conditions, however, 
bills .are being prepared for introduction 
in several states, to increase the maxi
mum penalty to death or life imprison
ment.

G ERM AN OPERA PR ICES ARE  | 
M4)IiE T H A N  DOUBLED NOW  j

V IE N N A — Prices of the state opera! 
and the state theatre again have been j 
increased until a box at the opera now j 
costs 288,000 crowns for 200 perform
ances, as against 1,250 crowns in the 
old days.

/gS 5M

REAL EATS!!
You don’t know what such are until you have tried----

The Chili King Cafe
112 N. Austin St. . 

(North of Main Street.)

— Our food is all the very best. We buy nothing* but the 
freshest meats and vegetables to serve to our patrons.
— Come and have Sunday dinner with us. You will then 
come again.

;iaa£gasw

YE
Old Fashion Revival

The real enthusiastic kind start
ed exactly on time—9 a. m. today

The biggest and most worth
while event in Ranger. It will 
stagger you to see the values.

Come—be sure. Come, meet 
your friends and get the cheery 
spirit.

i

HAVE IT
11.8 Main St.

1

Wichita Falls, Ranger &  Fort Worth 
Frisco Railways

Passenger Service Between

Breckenridge, Ranger, Fort Worth
“THE OIL FIELD SPECIALS.””

Trains Nos. 7 and 8.
| Train No. 8 leaves Breckenridge 8:80 P. M>, leaves Ranger lld§6 P. M.
! Arrives Fort Worth 0:07 A. M.
! Train No. 7 leaves Fort Worth 11:00 P. M., arrives Ranger 6:00 A. M. 

Arrives Breckenridge. 8:10 A. M.
Through Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaehes— Solid Vestibule Trains 

N O  CHANGE OF CARS
At Ranger sleepers can be occupied 9 P. M., and until 7:30 A. M. 
At Fort Worth sleepers can be occupied 10 8)0 P. M. and until 7:80 A. M. 
J. M. STRUPPER, G. F. & P, A. Ranger, Texas

[|j Speak Spanish jj
P r i v a t e  L e s s e n s  a t  C o n v e n -  

> • ie n t  H o u rs .

i
-See—

'ii Watson
210 P. & Q. Bldg., „ 
Austin and Main.

— is assured  
we receive yoin 
next order for—
Envelopes, Letter 
Heads, Statements, 
Blank Forms, or 
anything in the 
Job Printing line

T h e  W ay You  Want It-—W hen Yon W a n t

vvtmmrrraM&ise?. :mat Mcmm m-mMismaeuu w*. ®

isp e o  
iar^e, and none 
so small but wJia 
will be given our 
careful attention,
Have our sa les
man call on you,224

of the Da
S

\


